
November 9, 1937 

Mr. o. B. Higley 
~·· .1. Grand ATttnue 
Port.le.ad, Oregon 

Jlear Sir: 

'lhe Ster):1y ~~ is an old pl"Od.Uoing 111ne. It he.a produced a 
Ter.y large amount ot gold. It has been worked up SterliDg Creek 
to a point where the ditch line waa so close to the le-rel of 
.._ gre.yel ,hat ey4raul1e opel'lltionswere not etteotive. A high• 
el' ditch 11118 wou.14 con a Te1!1 large SUIII ot 111oney so that a<lll8 
~her atho4 of worlc1ng the 1'91181n1ng grenl would haTe to be 
used in order to opera0'te economically. 

I be.Te been on the ground and baTe aeen the area nainlng un• 
wo:rad. It ia quite large. 

It you wish to come 1n,o this ottlae, we ahould be glad to dis
cus 1 t w1 th you as tully aa we e.N able to do so. You will 
note troa our letterhead that our ottioe is 1n Portland and not 
1n Salem. 

Ver, truly yours, 

AJIS:1'11 A. II. SWartle7 
Oonsult1ns Mining Engineer 



State Bureau of Mines, 
Salem Oregon. 

Gentlemen; 

Portland Cregan Nove~ber 3rd.1937. 

Can you supply me wit~ the following information 
in reference to the Sterling ~1ne located in Jackson County? 

Is this an old producing mine? 
How long ~ns it been in operation? Or production? 
Shat values have been taken out according to your 

records ? 
How does it compare in size to other placer 1r.cbnes 

in Oregon. 

Please include such other pertinent information 
as you may have. 

Thanking you in anticipation,I am, 

yours truly, 

C!. J./ . .1-4j~ 
lo 3t./_11..E.kA~ ~' 



~ 

/ 

Mr. John T. deBlois Wack, 
299 Park Avenue, 
New York, New York. 

Dear !'.r. '.:ack: 

February 8, 1941 

AIR MAIL 

<'."°'' • "I 
-...,,~"' l. 

I have _just returned to Seattle after meeting 
v' _ _,,.,, 

Mr. \.adley at Sacramento and after an examination of h1s 

mining property near N:edford, Oregon._ - ----------
I did not write you while away aa I had nothing 

definite to say. 

My meeting with Mr. Wadley and his engineer waa 

tar from satisfactory. After Mr. Wadley made a definite 

appointment to meet me in Sacrament,o he postponed 1 t twenty 

four hours, which was all right. He arrived shortly after 

I got there, apologized, and SP.id he would have only thirty 

minutes for our meeting. 

Mr. Wadleyta knowledge of the property was extremely 

vague and his engineer's was not much better. Both had 
, 

been at the property but just once, and Mr. Wadley on one 

of his rush trips. 

I asked Mr. viadley what equipment he had avail

able for operation, also if he had any operator or organi

zation to send to the property. He said he had none but 
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he could build a washing plant. I believe be did tell you 

about some equinment but this he hae now shipped to Eastern 

Oregon. I didn't get much or an !de.a of what his washing 

plant or equipment actually consisted or. He said be would 

be pleased to have me visit his property in Eastern Oregon 

in about a mon~ after they go into operation • 
. _/',' 

Three times I aaked him what hie proposal was to 

you and each time he told me more of the merits of his sys

tem of placer operation, so I never did find out. When he 

left his engineer went to the train with him and returned 

to the hotel to have dinner with me. Then his engineer told 

me that Mr .. 1/1.'adley wanted him to tell me that if I examined 

the property and thought well of it he _{llr. Wadley) and,ou\lOuld 

work out a deal, '!'he engineer, Mr. Vt. w. Williama, left 

immediately afte~ dinnerand the next morning I left for the 

mine. 

The property is the old Sterling r,ane_, roughly 

e ~.!LE'-...!!!!.2'outhwe1t._Qf.,.J~d!,Qr_d,. ..Qreg'?n, on a good highway. 

Mr. D. F. McCormick, an engtn~er for the owner• 

Edward J. Grassman, 433 North Broad Street, Elizabeth,- 1Tew 

Jersey, ret me at Medford and took me to the mine and was 

very generous with all information. Mr. McCormick has been 

at the property since 19:33, when ?!r. Grassman first acquired 
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the mine •. He said that Mr. Grassman had spent consider

ably over ~'.100,000 in operation and eXperimenting. Re 

abandoned operation in 1938. I,:-r. Wadley came into the 

picture a little ovor a year ago but did not get the lease 

until the early part of January of this year. The lease 

is for the life of. the property; royalty of ten per cent 
. .,,,Y'' 

on all ground worked containing 40 cents per cubic yard 

or less, and l5%nts on all ground over 40 cents per 

oubic yard. TberR is a minimum payment of $500.00 per 

month after August 1. 1941 regardless of operation, but 

credited to royalties. Up to August 11 1941 one has the 

right to test the ground. Total county taxes are roughly 

~:400.00 per year or wbioh the lessor pays ;ten per cent and 
' .. 

the lessee ninety per cent. Any equipment on the property 

can be purohaaed by the lessee at the then market price, 

i.e.,, when the lessee decides he wants any of the equip

ment. A limited amount of the equipment could be used. 

The property has priority rights to 20.7 second 

feet of water from the Little Applegate River. This is 

ample for operation.on any scale one would operate with a 

dragl1ne and washing plant. 

The mining season is from November l to July 1, 

it might be longer, or one might have to close down during 
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June, July, August and September. This 1s problematical 

but I do not think it is serious. 

Gold was discovered on Sterling Creek in the 

early Fifties and worked by hand until the early Seventies, 

when the Sterling Mining Company acquired all of Sterling 

Creek, built ~rbigh ditch line to take water from the 

Little Applegate River. '!'his ditch is in excellent condi

tion today. Its maximum capacity is roughly seventy cubic 

feet per second. 

The Sterling Company worked all of the grou.~d up 

to a point where the hydraulic head or the ditoh was effect

ive. Its operation ceased in about 1908. During 1913 to 

1918 a man named Bullis operated ,in a .~mall way. .A.t the 

old price of gold sterling Creet· is credited with a produc

tion of over $31 000,000 in gold (U,S.Bullet1n No. 546). 

In 1955 Edward J. Grassman acquired the property. 

He operated with stripping equipment, dl'agline and station

ary washing plant. In 1935 he built a second ex.perimental 

wasting plant. In his first plant he treated 1001 000 cubic 

yards of gravel that returned about ~-1.00 per cubic yard. 

In the second plant be treated 501 000 cubic yards of gravel 

that averaged 40 cents per cubic yard. He worked about 

800 lineal feet of the channel which averaged 270 feet wide. 
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The averace depth was 42 feet. Bed.rock 1s soft and easily 

dug. The over-burden was first removed and the gravel to 

bed.rock dug with a Bucyrus 3-ya~ d.ragl1ne, and delivered 

to trucks and hauled to the plant. The maximum haul was 

about a quarter of a mile. Water for scrubbing and sluic

ing was pumped tQ the plant. The present race ot the 

channel, i.e., where operation ceased in 1938, carries about 

25 cents per cubic yard. 

There remains within the limits of the property 

about two and a quarter miles of unworked charm.el. Appar

ently the ground is getting deeper and the bedrock fl~er. 

During Graasman•s operation thirteen drill holes 

were ~ut down covering nearly a mi~e of the channel beyond 

the present face. The drt111ng was not done by experienced 

placer drill operators. Therefore, no dependency can be put 

on the results. There was no attempt to systematically 

cross section the channel at any place. 'f'he tew hales 

drilled were scattered over quite an acreage. Some of them 

were definitely out of the channel. However three of the 

drill holes show very interesting amounts or gold, about a 

quarter of a mile apart, up stream. 'l"he laat hole 1s about 

a mile from the present face. One hole fifty feet deep 

returned 42 cents per cubic yard. One hole eighty feet 



/ 
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deep 92 cents per cubic yard, and the laat hole ninety 

feet deep 90 cents per cubic yard. This 1s an incentive 

to do some systematic ~eating. 

It this depth of gravel and values can be proved 

across a width comparable to the width worked below, it 
>· will mean a majott operation of sutfioient life to juatity 

the 1nvest-ment tn'mechanlcal equipment for properly working 

the ground. 

I do not approve and· do not want to be part of 

Mr. \Vadley' s idea about going right ahead w1 th operation 

before testing the unworked ground. Such a program might 

meet with disappointment that would preolµde the chances 
' , 

of developing a real piece or property, and might result 

in more financial loae than spending a small amount of 

money for testing. 

I certainly think enough of the property to 

recommend spending, say, $5,000 to do some systematic test

ing. You might not spend all of this before you have 

determined that further testing 1s not warranted, or you 

might spend another $51 000 to actually prove a property that 

1 ■ worth a million dollara or more. 

My recommendation is to put down a couple of 

shafts to check the best holes of the former drilling and 
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if favorable results a~e obtained then make several cross 

sections of the channel by drilling at wide intervals. If 

favorable drilling results are obtained then drill in 

bet~een, i.e., shorten the interval and spacing. 

I oan g~t the proper placer man for this job if 

you can work out some equitable agreement with Mr. Viadley • 
.,.., 

I believe ho would be willing to assign his lease to you 
., 

on a basis of a division or profits. 

I regret my inability to pin him down to something 

definite but apparently !ir. V✓adley haa his own way of doing 

business. 

Very truly yours, 



.., 

:Mr. Lewis A. Levensaler 
Hoge Building 
Seattle, Wash. 

Dear Mr. Levensaler: 

299 PARK AVENUE 

NEW YORK 

February 21, 1941 

Since writing me on February 15th, a copy of which 
letter Mr. Wadley sent to you, he wrote again on the 17th and I 
an enclosing a copy of his letter. 

In reply to.tpe two le~ters I wired him. as follows: 
.AY 

•Thanks letters 15th e.;i,d 17th. I used term dredging in 
general sense. Levensaler has made no specific recom
mendation as to method of moving dirt. Think drilling 
will determine best way of handling it. Agree with you 
unnecessary meat you Dallas. I will have agreement 
prepared and sent to you shortly after reaching California 
March lst.n 

and today I have written him and enclose a copy for your files. 

I suggest you and I meat as soon as possible and go 
over the whole situation. Perhaps it would be wise to Jll.,!3et in 
San Francisco to help McCarthy, or, better still,,perhap_,s you 
could fly to Santa Barbara and go over things with me there, afier 
which you can see Mr. McCartey on the way home. 

I would like you and Mr. Brtc,e to meet each other, 
as he has recently a.greed to take a 20% interest in our contract 
'With you. 

Will you kindly give some thought as to which of 
the two arrangemer.d;s I suggested to Mr. Wadley would be most 
advantageous for us. If it is a big operation we might welcome 
Mr. Wadley' s financial assistance in equipping the property. At 
the same time we could probably get financial assistance elsewhere 
if drilling results are favorable. Furthermore, if the drilling 
results are very favorable, so that the operation would be 
virtually a sure thing, we might wish to do the whole thing our
selves. 



.. 

299 PARK AVENUE 

NEW YORK 

I am wondering if you were able to detennine why the 
previous operators abandoned the property when it must have 
looked fully as encouraging to them as it does to ,-11 saa us? 
I am looking forward with great pleasure to seeing you. though 
if you think it unnecessary to meet me. and that we can handle 
it all by correspondence or telephone. perhaps it would be 
best to save the time and expense. 

I am enolosi~:Mr. lbCarthy 1s bill for legal services 
in connection with the contract with you. as I feel that for 
the sake of' the records it would be best if' it were paid from 
your expense money. "which of course can be increased at any 
time to cover this and similar items. 

Pleas a let me hear from you in Santa Barbara. and with 
all good wishes, I am 

Sincerely yours• 

JdeBW:F 



Mr. J. .te. Wadley• 
'l'eal"kan& 
Cal U"orn1a. 

R~lyiltg to yfNI' 1 otter• ot February 15th and 17th, 
I wired ycm •• ton-..-

"Tha.aa ln-ter.a tifteeuh aa~~•h• I ued 1Jtl'II 
dredging la .,_.ra1 ..... Lrnaalw bu IIIMl• u 
epoeiti• .... .-... ,1.oa ae to aethod ot aovlng 45.rt. 
'J.'h1a1' drilling 'ld.11 cl..tl.-.lne 1>91' wq •t haDdlq 1 t. 
AgrM wl ilh you una ... ..., affl you o.llu. I will _... &gr•••• proparei to ...,4 to T• ehe11l7 after 
N&Old.JIC Califoral.a MIINth lat." 

l • re'tur'Jwag to Sa.nta B&.rb&n. from hel'e lltU.t lfaDday', 
th• 24th, and 11111 e.rrangw to 8 Ii@ Wr. t..T ... 1• and JI¥ ldnlDC 
att.,wney, Mr-. J:rank J. JloC&nh1' • in San P'reolaoo to prepare NI 
agn••nt. 

I ahall have ~. :M.oCa.rthy look OYW rour agr--•nt 
with Mr. Graa...a. Oft hallli, thtt &greo.."ll•nt lookt· all right to me 
but, ot oour••• it 'RUld be fine it you. ooul.J 1mvrove the t•rN• 

•111 you ldnd.ly let 1u mow your ad.fta• ln Florida 
art.- H&J"Oh let, •• that I o&A reach you by wire OJ" telephoae. 
I would like to get thing• oder- way •• aooa •• poa•l ble at t.h• 
min•• 

I hop• you and MN• Wadl91 and 1-ily will hays a 
lllo• ft.O&tlen. fthe1 1• 1n Al'itona ••• but we are goin, to aeet 
at 1an• Ba.P-.... on. !Ueed&y'. 

W11;h all good wt•h•• 

lino v•l7 J"e'IIN • 

.JddlhP 

.. 



D. FORD McCORMICK 
MINING AND CIVIL BNGllio,'BBR 

Mr. Lewis A. Levensaler 
1408 Hoge Building 
Seattle, Washington 

Dear Mr. Levensaler: 

Bo:x: 228 
Medford, Oregon 
Feb. 20, 1941 

The data has been received and I note your 
comments re Mr. Wad+ey. 

/~y" 

If you need a good drilling rig, I lmow where 
there is one that L think can be rented or purchased. 
It is a Bucyrus-Afmstrong, and there is some E:x: Heavy 
Casing with the drill. It is practically new, cost over 
$2300, and can be had for about half price. It is over 
on the Rogue River not far from here. 

Best regards, 

Sincerely, 

D.Ford McCormick 

DFMCC:fm 

-



Mr. D. Pord MeCol'Jll1Ck1 aox ass, 
Med.ford., <>reson. 

Dear Mr. MoOormioka 

I am r!,U-nlng herewith material you malled 

me under date ot Jebruary 10, alao material given to me 
.• 

by Mr. Williama who aeked me to deliver it to you atter 

I••• through with 1t. I may oall on you at a later 

date tor all or thia material again and pel'hapa tor•

a441,1onal intOJ'JUtlon. 

:t have reported to m7 pr1no1pala and they have 
. 

oOlllb'fll111oated with Mr. Wadley. I have Juet reoe1ved a copy 

ot Mr. Wadley•• anawez- today. You will p:robably be adviaed 

aa soon aa anything develop•• we are at present negot1at• 

1ng. 

I wleb to thank ,-ou very 1dndl7 tor allot the 

boap1ta11ty you extended to me while I waa at Medford. 

Kindest regarda. 

s1noerel7, 

Enola. 



Ml-• J. It• Wadle7• 
Tearxana, Aittc:anaaa. 

Dear :tb!'. Wa4leJ'J 

Pebl'uaJT 19, 1041 

I wt.eh t~ thank 'JOU ••1'1' kindly tor OoPJ' or 
~_;,,, 

your lettel" addreaaed. to Yr. waok. 
_, 

I too·notloe4 1n M?t. waok'• lettw that he 

retel'Nld to tbe po,uut u dredging. Juet what he had in 

mind t do not know, oertatnl7 not a floating buoket•line 

ct.edge beoauae the piolln.d la tlU' too deep. Otten people 

apeak ot dN4g1ng wbei-e an7 meohanioal equipment la uaed 

tor dlsgblg the gl'OUn4 and waahing lt •• -.iether in a 
I •• 

atat1onary. ·moTable• Ott floating plant. 

It it were not tv the tlat gPade it would make 

an ideal hJdl-aullo mining operation but now it look••• 

though lt would haw to be a meobanieal digging problem. 

r hope that••• bu.eln••• ......,.elopa •• a reault 

or your rerefflng th1• pNpert7 to 11-. Vfaok • 
. ,.; ' 

X1n4eet reprda. 

Sinoerely, 

cc to rtir. ,,Vack 
299 Park Ave.N.Y. 



J. K. WADLEY 

N1~~- ~:N!~l 

Mr. John~. DeBlois Wack. 
'l'he Park Lene, 
299 Park Avenue. 
New York, N. Y. 

Deer Mr. Wack: 

I hcve today received your letter ot February 12th. 
I concur in V~. Levenealer•s recommendation that additional 
testing be done beltore attempting to work the sround, aa 
the intor.metion that he giTes you oolnaidea with our own 
1ntormat1on, and our own conclusions perte.1nL ., to the 
preJious test1n£ done by the ownere. However. tter di•• 
cussing thh tostin£ --w1th Mr. McCormick, the e ineer in 
charge tor Mr. Cradman • and seeing they--...,...,~ 
scter or the sold recovered. I am quitnirm~~~ 
lieTe that there ls a substantial YI:! age with~ 
t-em.e.inlne in this channel with pq ...... -...:..ties or oo er-
able yardage with an average a n which case it 
should be a highly profitabl n the event satis-
factory dirt moving equipme on the property. 

! notice in yo 
inf in the event 
wondering if tha 
saler is incline 
property. 

u make mention of dredp
setistectory, und I em 
tion that Mr. Leven
ie visit to the 

us 
asis ot operet1o:u between 

seems eltogether fair and 
me, an-i--.......... ~ ure that we can work out aome

reeable along these lines. 

ou expect to be baok in Santa Barbara 
aro~".l r;;arch. I um planning to go to norida 
with --.....;~-- nd Emily around March 1st. It ~ton would 
care to ... w..i....,...--via De.lla.s, l could meet you there, as the 
plane trom tiew York does not stop between Memphis and Dallas, 
and you could catch the night plane out of Dalla~'for Santa 
Barbare; that is in case you are planning t{) take the plane 
on your return trip, If this arrangement should not be al
together ea.tistactory to you, I could meet you leter in Ce.U
tornle, as we have bmple time under our contract to begin 
operations for the testing. 

Thanking you tor your interest and cooperation 1n the 
matter, and with kindest regards. I am• 

-r·r•' • """,.. UJati•'i"Uf) 

~c to
1

Mr. Leyensaler, ...:,eett e, wasn. 

Yours sincerely, 



299 PARK AVENUE 

NEW YORK 

I 
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D. FORD MCCORMICK 

MINING AND CIVIL BNGINBBR 

Box 228 
Medford, Qre. 
Feb. 10, 1941 

Mr. Lewis A. Levensaler 
1408 Hoge Building 
Seattle, Washington 

Dear Mr. Levensaler: 

I am sorry to have delayed sending the notes you 
a:;ked for. I spent part of the next day looking for the data, 
and was suddenly called away, and returned last night. 

To give you an idea of how I arrived at some of my 
figures back in 19~6, and to not delay you further, ,but to 
give you what figJJ,res I have,~ copy the page from irof. G.W. 
Maynard's report, which converted into present values is 
$,3,506,186.00 from.,about that same volume in yards, calculated 
roughly from Sam Randles statement of a season's advance 
each year and the average width of the channel mined, from 
1878 to 1907 over a periQd of 30 years;-but a higher yardage 
by Prof. Maynard-<@_ i-oc..,,/"'11, 

Mr. Bullis mined as per table shown below and 
recovered $98,090 (present value) from approximately 94,000 yds. 
by calculation from measurements made by myself of that 
part of the channel he mined. 

Paul ~earce (whom you met) said qe mined 17,000 yds. 
in 1932 average 85¢ per yard and 17,000 yards in 1933 average 
61¢ per yard; -· and he mined the seasons of 1928, 1929, 1930, 
and 1931 - all .. about the same except one year when he took 
out only about half the yardage and values due to bad ditch 
conditions and no water. If we sum Pearce up say at 5½ x 17,000 
yds. - 93,000 yds.@ 85 + 61 2 1.46 divided by 2 = .73¢ 
average then he recovered about $68,000.00 from the west 
channel, and we took out 40¢ per yard out of 40,000_yds. during 
1934, 1935, and 1936 hydrau.licking, or an additional-f""i6,000.00 
up through 1936. I have not the figures before me for the 
following thr:ee years, but they were abou.t the same each 
season, and this would add up to approximately another 40,000 
yards and $16,000.00 - grand total. 

For hydraulicking 
fl " 
" . n 

Girand Plant 
-WJasher Plant 

·?,, Jt),4- [ c,c.J Yds 
#1887-1907 - $3,506',186 @ 80¢ /yd. 4,380,000 

1913-1929 - 98,090 1.04¢ /y~., . 1 94,300 . :, -
192s-1939 - 32,000 'IJ'-/ 41 <;f;fr..ao,ooo u;·,z ... 

1935 16,500@ 33¢Jyd. 50,000 app. 
1937 84,000'@ 84¢/yd. 7l7J 100,000 11 

$3,736,776 4,704,300 
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~ * 'fhere tbout 75,000 yds.@ $1.00 and 25,000 from 35¢ to 
20¢ per yard .1a3t runs near present face. 

# By Maynard@ 80¢ per yard. 

The above figures 1though not the exact figures.,will 
give you roughly about what has been removed,as nearly as 
any one can get at it. 

Hope this will help you, and please send back the 
Notes I sent you dated January 22nd, 1936, and the sheet from 
Prof. Maynard's report, showing the figures for 1887 to 1907, 
as they are the only copies I have. 

Very truly yours, 

, 

D.Ford McCormick 

DFMCC:fm 



299 PARK AVENUE 

NEW YORK 

Mr. Lewis A. Levensaler 
Hoge Building 
Seattle, Wash. 

Dear Mr. Levensaler: 

/"""\ 

January 28th, 1941 

Just a line to aclai.owledre copy of your letter of 
January 24th to Mr. Wadley. No doubt by the time this 
reaches you you will be well on your way toward 
inspecting the :orope~y and to meeting Mr. ;'[adley. 

_ _,,~,,.. .. 
I hope you received my air mail letter of January 20th 
telling you about Mr~ Wadley and his deal. If you did 
not receive it, please let me know and I will send you 
a copy. 

Thanks also for your letters of January 2oth regarding 
the McAllister property, the Kaiyuh Hills and the 
High Ridge Mines. I would have acknowledged them before 
but have been in the hospital vrith flu and only just got 
out today. The High Ridge property looks interesting, 
but I strongly feel that with reliable people the owner 
should be satisfied with a straip.ht royalty basis--perhaps 
a high royalty, say 25%, until the purchase nrice·:.is 
paid, and then nerhaps lO;t thereafter as compensation for 
his more reasonable terms. 

The I.Aercury Mine we went into withE.rth .American L1ines 
had plenty of ore in sight when we st looked at it 
and seemed to justify the cash con deration we paid 
in addition to a royalty, but the ore was leaner than 
had been anticinated and floods and breakdowns increased 
opera.tin~ costs to an extent that has amply proven the 
cash payment was a mistake. I supoose there are cases 
where cash is justified for a mine, but it has always 
seemed to me that a straight royalty basis vras ~uoh 
fairer to all concerned and a good deal safer fot .the 
opera.tors. I shall be interested to hear whether the 
owner offers more reasonable terms. 



299 PARK AVENUE 

NEW YORK 

Mr. L.A. 1evensaler 

I""'\ 

Pa.r..:e Two 

I wrote Mr. Wadley that if I went into a deal with him 
that you would take complete charge of my end of the 
operations., assuring Mr. Wadley and me of good management. 
I also told him you would have an interest in my profits 
from the deal, which I hope was not a breach of confidence. 
I wanted him to know that you would have a personal as 
well as professional interest, and I wanted to assure him 
that the property would be well managed., as I run sure 
it will be if you:do it. However., as Mr. Wadley is a 
friend and we waift to avoid having any disagreement in 
the future., I suggest that if the mine looks good to 
you and we are going into the deal, that you and Mr. 
Viadley come to complete agreement in advance in all 
details of operation, bookkeeping and management. I 
think, too, that it would be well if Mr. Vfadley provided 
us with a foreman who is entirely familiar with the 
-particular mining equiument we shall be using. 'de may 
not need the foreman nennanently, but I think we should 
have him to start with. 

I hone the pronerty looks as good to you as Mr. ,/adley' s 
descrintion makes it apnear to be. It seems aJmost as 
if there must be an Bthionian in the woodnile .~somewhere! 

With all good wishes, 

Sincerely, 

J(.~~~ .. 
I 



Mr. D. F. Mo0orm1ck, 
i:edford, Oregon. 

Dear Mr. McCormick: 

January 28, 1941 

I am to meet i.:r. ii\adley at 2ncramento 

Thursday night 01~ Friday morning. In his last wire ho 

told me he not1.f1ed you that I r.:1ght stop at t'.edford on 

v:ednesday. lly t1Me will no+, perm1 t -this but I will 

arrange to :,top a.t Nedfot•d on r.iy return. 

I will notify you a day 1n advance by tele

graph rd. ther from Snernrr1ento or San Fran;1sco. 
I 

Very truly yours, 



1

,-,.~..,,i.~ ... _,-. 
-=·~ ~ 

Cl.Ass 01' Sal.VICE 
, --_._ 

This Is a full-rate 
Telegram or Cable
gram unless its de
ferred character Is in-

. dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre
ceding the address. R. B. WHITE 

PRESIDENT 
NEWCOMB CARL.TON 

CHAIRMAN OF TH~ BOARD 
'J. C. WIL.L.EVER 

h FIRST VICE>-P.Ae::81DEtt:r Shtp~ 

The filing time llhown in the date line on·telegrams and day letters is STANDARD_TWE at »()hit of origin. Time of receipt.1111rl'ANDARD TIME at point of deatinat.kJa . 

. FJ34.0 36 DL~TDS GLENDALE CALIF 27 258P, 

LOUIS LEVANSALER ENGINEER= 

1408 HOGE BLDG SEATTLE Vt A SH=i 

194i JP}j 27 !'ti 4 05 

__ ._.,..__::: __ :----~"·~--·--•· --. --------lliiliiliio 
CAN MEET YOU SENATOR HOTEL SACRAMENTO THURSDAY NIGHT 0~ .::z:,.;.~ 
FR I DAY MORN I NG THIS WEEK·! HAVE W f RED D F MCCORMICK AT MEDFORD . 

1

-. _ YOU ';JILL PROBABLY ARRIVE THERE WEDNESDAY.- SUGGEST YOU VJIRE··"~= 
~- •·❖ . --------~ ;,]Iii 

HIM AT MEDFORD'! HE IS WELL KN0'.1!N·· 
------------~--'-.,-----~ -~~ 

_ ..... 

;J K WADLEY·• 

THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE 



!~it• J • K. \'iadle71 
1736 standsN! Avenue, 
Glendale, cal1tornia. 

January 24, 1941 

AIR MAIL 

I have your favor or January 20 and note what 

you say regarding your property in Oregon near r,iedforo. 

I w111 arrange to stop at Med:ford and look at 

the mine before meeting you 1n r.acramento. Therefore, 

upon receipt or this lett~r plenso notify 

rrr. n. F. YcOorm1ck, engineer at :,;:edford_, the JYt,Jrpoae 

of' my vis~t; alao J.et me have Hr. irccorriiick•• nddress 

at ~'edford am! I will send him a teleg'Mlm making a 

definite appointment. 

Thia progNUn will permit my meeting you in 
~U'IAi, 

Sacramento around the t1rat or 'Met mi.a I will give you 

two or three days advanoe notice so tbat you oan 

arrange your plane aooord1ngly. 

Kindest regards. 

CC - Texarkana, Ark. 
" John T. DeBlois Wack - N.Y. 



~ 

OFFICE OF 

FRANK W. REGAN 
MANAGER 

299 PARK AVENUE 

NEW YORK 

Mr. Lewis A. Levanseler, 
Hoge Building, 
Seattle, Washington. 

Dea~ Mr. Levensaler:-

JanuPry 20, 1941. 

Thanks for your: letter of January 15th regerc1ing the 
Bullard Mine, and I snall be obliged if you will return the 
report to Mr. Bryce in ~ants. Barbara.. I don't think it is a 
very inter9sting proposition. Thanks also for your letter 
about the High Ridge Mine and I run pleased that we may at least 
have an opportunity to go into it if we went to. 

I have finally received some word from my friend 
J.K. Wadley of Texarkana, P.rkansas about the Oregon Placer 
property he told me about last summer. I quote from his letter 
of the 15th: -

'' I do not know whether you are still inter8'Sted in the placer 
property I mentioned to you last sunnner. I have just in the 
last week received a contract on the property,near ~dford, 
Ore~on which we.have been trying to secure for a.bout a year and 
a he.lf. 

" This property had an old operation on it that worked about 
100,000 yards with a 78¢ recovery with considerable losses in 
their recovery unit, it being a very crude affair. The property 
has some three to five million yards of gravel; Electric power 
on the property, and ample water for about seven months of the 
year, and water for the additional five months ce.n be very easily 
developed without a gree.t deal of expense. The deposi.t of gravel 
runs to a depth of some sixty to seventy feet in p,laces, ,'ITi th ·from 
ten to forty feet of overburde~. There have been severel drill 
holes put down to depths as above stated, and the average., including 
the overburden showed about 801 average. With the overburden stripped 
it would bring the average up well above $1.00 0 

" I run planning on goine; to the coast in a week or so, and would 
thank you to advise me here whether or not you a.re further interested, 
end if so, whether you could he_vo your engineers look over the prop-
erty right away. Send a. copy of your letter to me c/o Pacific 
Placers Engineering Company, 1736 Standard Ave. Glendale, Cal if." 



299 PARK AVENUE 

NEW YORK 

Mr. Lewis A. Levensaler - ShC?et #2. 

I have both wired and written him that I am interested ,.md 
have asked him send full information a.bout the property, the terms 
of the deal and a description of his special equipment to you. 
Unless you feel that both the property and his prop6sition to us are 
distinctly unintere'Bting, I would like to show Mr. YTa.dley the courtesy 
of your making a prompt ex~~ination of the ground. He discussed it 
with me along the lines that if he got this property under option he 
would also provide some special mining equipment supposed to ~ive a 
very high recovery, whether.' dredge or hydraulic, I don't know, and 
his suggettion was that 1·pay to put it on the ground and run it on 
a fifty-fifty basis. I rl9n't know whether I was to get the cost 
of moving the equipment baek first but assume that by fifty .. fifty 
he meant after all operating costs, royalties, taxes, etc. I don't 
know the vslue of the equipment he would provide or whether the deal 
:i.s equitable but if the ground is as good as he thinks it is, I feel 
that I am lucky to hcve a chance at it on any basis at all as Mr.Wadley 
is a man of means and ~ould perfectly well handle the whole thing 
himself. I think he wants to avoid the problems of management and 
Uso any drilling costs and his theory is that as it would cost a.s 
much to drill the property as it would to move his equipment to it 
and start handling gravel, we might as well do the latter, test the 
property by actual operation and save the expense of d:,;illing. 
Please size up the ground aud if it is good, get,the be.st terms you 
can without risking losing the deal and then if you can estimate our 
probably cost in the matter and recommend that we go aheadr I imagine 
we will. 

Both this and the High Ridge seem to be interesting 
possibilities of a suitable size for us and I hope one or both of 
them will look really encouraging. Mr. Bryce has not yet let 
me know whether or not he is going along with us. 

We are all well as I hope th:is finds you. 

With all good wishes, 

Sincerely, 

/~l..k.~~ 
(// 



Mr. Lewis Levensaler, 
Mining Engineer, 
Hoge Building, 
Seattle, Washington 

Dear Sir: 

.J. K.WADLEY 

TEXARKANA.ARKANSAS 

January 20, 1941 

As per the copy of telegram enclosed, received today from Mr •. John 
T. Wack, I am writing you pertaining to the property in question which is 
located a short distance out from Medford, Oregon. This is the property 
about which I spoke to Mr. Wack while in California in September, and in 
which he indicated he would like to join in on an operation, provided 
examination and other details were satisfactory. 

This property we-il1ave been trying to secure for more than a year and 
a half, but due to title difficulties it has just become available., and 
we have a contract which we figure is satisfactory on same, which provides 
ample time for sampling and testing, and a six months period within which 
to begin active operations, with a lo% royalty on values up to 40¢ per 
yard, and above 40¢ a 15% royalty, with a minimum payment of $6,000.00 per 
year. The property is an old channel which was hydraulicked in earlier 
years with a very substantial profit and very extraordinary values accord
ing to available records with which my engineer in California is familiar. 
The hydraulic operations ceased when they worked the channel up as far as 
the hydraulic head would permit. The present owners of the property at
tempted to work it by mechanical means of a stationary plant, using a 
shovel and dump trucks for conveying material to the plant. The depth 
of the channel values is from forty to eighty feet •• They worked approxi
mately 100,000 yards with a total recovery of about·~ ?8¢ per yard, with 
substantial tailing losses. The operating costs were practically the 
amount of the recoveries. They put down several drill holes on the channel 
above the operations. Three of these, I believe were in the channel, and 
two or three of the drill holes missed the channel. They were to a depth 
of approximately eighty to ninety feet, and the average from top to bottom, 
including some forty feet of overburden was around 90¢ per yard. The over
burden is easily removed, and the channel is some 200 to 300 feet in width, 
and there is an estimated three to five million yards of pay gravel unworked. 
There is electric power, transformer, etc., on the property, and there is an 
abundance of water for pumping purposes for seven months of the year, and 
sufficient water can be obtained at a nominal expense during the remaining 
five months of the year. · 

The equipment that we have been operating on this type of deposit is 
a wash box with screen and tailing stacker with a hydraulic head; the head 
being obtained by pumping instead of gravity. We have found this very 
satisfactory as the hydraulic head thoroughly disintegrates, and we use a 
sluice box of about fatty feet in length, and have obtained very satis
factory recoveries from same. The wash box and all equipment can be moved 
in three to four days time to another location when the radius of six 
hundred to a thousand feet adjacent is worked out, which is about the limit 
of profitable hold with cats and carryalls. 

:========-----==---------------------------------------------



• 

Page #2 
Mr. Mewis Levensaler J"anuary 20, 1941 

We have had a reliable firm of contractors look at this deposit, 
and they agreed that they would do the stripping and moving of the dirt 
to the plant for around ten cents per yard. 

Our operating cost, exclusive of royalty is not over 5¢ per yard, 
and capacity of 2000 to 2500 yards per day can be obtained with one of 
these plants. 

I am giving you~his information and will request that if you care to 
do·so you can meet me in Sacramento sometime around the first of February, 
and I can have my engineer, Mr. Williama, meet you, and also at that time 
go into further details, both as to the operating equipment that we 
would propose to furnish, and also give you further information in details 
regarding the property. 

If you care to stop off and look at the property on your way to 
Sacramento it is about fifteen miles out from Medford, and could be shown 
to you by Mr. D. F. McCormick, engineer, located at Medford, who is in 
charge of same for the owners• If' this arrangement would suit your plans, 
kindly notify me at 1736 Standard Avenue, Glendal~. California; sending 
copy to this office. It is my plan to leav,e here:not later than Saturday 
of this week for Los Angeles. ·· 

Awaiting your advice, I am, 

JKW:ehg 
Encl. 

cc to Mr. J"ohn T. DeB Wack, 
Rancho Del Bosque, 
Santa Barbar~, California 



,.. 

,/CLASS OF SERVICE DESIRED\. 

DOMESTIC CA■.LE 

TELEGltAM FULL RATE 

DAY LETTER DEFERRED 

NIGHT NIGHT 
MESSAGE LETTER 

NIGHT SHIP 
LETTER RADIOGRAM 

Patrona abould eheck clau of oervlee 
deoired; otherwise meaaage will be 

WESTERN 
UNION 

transmco!::::c:J:~~-rate R. ■ . WHITE NEWCOMB CARLTON J.. C. WILLEVER 

~~~~~~~~~==~~~ll-~9~1D~•N~T~======;C~H~A~IR~M~AN~OF~T~H~E~B~OA~R~D~===~F1~119~T VICIE·PltESIDENT 

Send the follo111ing meuage, ,ubject to the term, on ba~ hereof, u,hich are hereby agreed to 

C -0 p y 

J. K. WADLEY 

TEXARKANA, .ARKANSAS 

January 20, 1941 

CHECK 

ACCT'G INFMN. 

TIME FILED 

THANKS LEI'TER FIFTEENTH -RECEIVED TODAY STOP AM VERY MUCH INI'ERESTED 

STOP KINDLY ~1ro!..L INFORMATION ABOUT PROPERTY YOUR SPECIAL ]!QUIPMENT 

AND TERMS OF DE.AL' TO MY ENGINEER LEWtS LEVENS.Ai.ER. HOGE BUILDING 

SEATTLE. WRITING: REGARDS. 

JOHN T. DEBLOIS WACK. 

THE QUICKEST, SUREST AND SAFEST WAY TO SEND MONEY IS BY TELEGRAPH OR CABLE 



FRED L. DREHER 
,J.EO M9CLELLAN 
FRANK J, Mc;:.CARTHY 

DREHER, M'? CLELLAN & M<? CARTHY 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Mr. Lewis Levensaler 
1408 Boge Building 
Seattle, Washington 

485 CALIFORNIA STREET-SUITE 1005 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 

August 6, 1941. 

Re: Sterling Mine 

Dear Mr. Levensaler: 

This will acknowledge with our thanks receipt 
of a copy of your le.~_ter to Mr. Wack dated July 26, 1941, 
together with the enclosed copy of final report of the 
results of prelimina~y testing on the Sterling Mine properties. 

In conformity with your recommendation we are today 
giving "M'r. Grassmann formal notice of our abandonr.ient of 
testing operations on the property. A copy of the letter is 
enclosed. We are also giving Mr. Wadley formal notice of the 
termination of his agreement. A copy of this letter is also 
enclosed. 

You will note that we have advised Mr. Grassmann 
and Mr. Wadley that if any further information is desired 
relative to the testing operations you shall pe glad to 
supply it on request. If any request for thts information 
is received we.shall, of course, advise you. 

FJM:G 
Encs. 

Very truly yours, 

DREEER, McCLELLAN & McCARTHY 

~ 

... 



J. 8. SCHOLEFIELD,C.P. A.,A.C.A. 

NORMAN MC: LAREN,C. RA 

McLAREN, GoonE & Co. 
P. G. GOODE,C.P. A,A.C.A. 

N. L.MSLAREN,C. P.A. 

LEWIS ULLY.C.P.A. 

SELDON M.WILSON,C.P. A. 

D . .J.W. PATRICK,C.P.A. 

GEORGE E.MILNER,C.P.A. 

JAMES A RUNSER, C. P.A. 

ARTHUR A.WENDER.C. P.A. 

Mr. L.A. Levensaler 
Hogue Buildir.g 
Seattle, Washington 

Dear Sir: 

Certf ed Putlzc Accountants 

21 EAST CANON PERDIDO 

SANTA. B..ARBARA. 

Octcber 8, 1941 

OFFICES 

SAN FRANCISCO 

LOS ANGELES 

SANTA BARBARA 

OAKLAND 

CORRESPONDENTS IN THE 
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF UNITED STATES 

ANO ABROAD 

CABL£S:'"C.ERTIFIED~• 

With refer:ence to ~fr. and !frs. Wack 1 s ir.come tax returns 
for 1941, will you k1'6dly be €:OOd enough to ad vi l'-'8 U!:' of the stetus 
of their investment in,the Sterling Mine? 

In discussing the :natter with !ir. W2,ck, he stated. that the 
pro.iect has or is to be abandoned. Their records shew tha.t they e2ch 
invested $4,0CC.OO in the ~ine, and if this inve~tment has become worth
lees in 1941, we should have all the fact!: to substantiate a loss. We 
assume there was no stock acquisition involved in the transaction. 

Yours very tru:y, 

R.MF:E 

... 



D. FORD M -cCo 
MINING RMI CK 

AND CIVIL BNOI NBSR 

..... 



Augut 18, 1941 

, 

Deal' Mr. MoOOraioki~>-· 

t •,..,,.I 414 not get a Obanoe iao ... r• 
on 111'1 last vlp to Med.tGPd. Howe"NI', I •Qeot to be 

Ui•~• in aboa.t • week and will oall you at that tlmt. 

Bne10N4 1• ,-ov NPOPt • 8t••l1na CPHk .. 

•01"1'7 •• did D°' f~d 1utt101ea, ........... , to hold 

ow s.nt ... ,t. . 
!h~ktng 7ft tfY.f' all yov 001'nealea, I am, 

with Jdn4e•t regaMt, 

81n .... 1y, 

lael. 

-



• 
(Signed and mailed by G.B. 1 

Mr. John T• 4eBlo1a Waok, 
Ranoho Del Boaque, 
Santa Barbara, California. 

Dear Ml". waoks 

Augw,t 121 1941. 

AXR MAIL 

Rer Sterllpg Cl'eek 

.With the ex~ept1on or one item that haa not 'J'8t been 

tigui-e4, i.e., unentpi•ent fund due the State or oregon, all 

bills have been reoeived and paid. 'l'he total ex:penditurea are 

$3,943.53, aa followaa 

Engineering and administrative e.xpenae t 980.23 

Legal coat• re oonti-aot 386.21 

Drilling and teatlng 2 1 577.09 

Under engineering and adm1n1etrat1ve e.xpenae la 
' , 

included the expenae ot all m7 tripe to the property, my trip 

to Sacramento to meet Mr. Wadley, and 1111' trip to diacuaa 

Sterling Creek with you, Mr. Bryce and Fttank McOtll'thy. '!be 

legal e.xpcn1ae la the bill that yov aeoretary mailed me that 

waa submitted by Mr. McCarthy. 

!bis leaves roughly 11,000 tx-om tlie original $5,000 

that waa allocated tOl' teating Sterling Creek. 'l'hla balance I 

will apply on the Almeda account. 

Xinde1t regard•• 



• 

Mr. Frank J. McCarthy, 
485 Oalitornia Street, 
San Prano11c0, ca1irorn1a. 

_.,,;,Y' 

Dear Mr. McCarthy: 

August a, 1941. 

I have · your favor ot the 6th w1 th 00pie1 ot 

your letter, to Mr. Graamnan and Mr. Wadley re Sterling 

Mine. 

Enclosed is check for $386.21 to cover your 

bill rendersd to Mr. Wack. 

Mr. Wack. 

K1ndeat regarda. 

Encl. 

This at the requeat ot 

Sincerely, 

... 



• 

Mr. w. M. Witheri 
R. F. D. 8, Box 381, 
Portland, Ol'egon. 

Dear Mr. Wither: 

Auguat 51 1941 

I have jwtt returned from New Mexico and have your 
. .,;,.,,, 

letter or July 29 with tinal accounts, all or which la 1n very 

nioe shape. 

From your statement there 1a a balance in the bank 

ot $454.96. However, I do not eee where you have paid your

aelr your July aalary. Plea1e rtgut"e out what 1• due you, 

making one per oent social eeourity and one oent per day 

industrial inauranoe deduction■, alao ,add t~e #6.63 that la 

due you, and ~ay youraelr from the Grants Pa■a bank account. 

If there is not enough I will send you an additional check 

from here. If there i• .any balance make out a check tor the 

balanoe to me and mail it with your voucher. 

I have your lettera regarding Mr. Acheson'• property 

and you gave him the proper anewer as what he had to otter 1a 

too amall. I alao have your letter regarding Evana and Pleasant 

oreeka and I feel that an operation on tbeae creek• would be 

altogether too marginal. 

Kindeet regards. 
81noerely, 



Mr. John '1'. deBlo1a Waek, 
Rancho Del Boaque, 
Santa Bai-bara, Calitomia. 

July 26, 1941 

Dear Mr. Waek 1 · .:~ 

{ Re I Sterl~ng Oreelc r Iv( C e. ,., . j 
•✓->-· \, ··,~ ..... ___ .. ____ , ......... -,---·--- ""· ··-·"·--·--- -···---•"''' 

Herewith tinal Nport on the re•uliaa of the 

prel1a1nal')' tea\1ng on Sterling Oreek, Jackson County, Oregon. 

TNnoh aampl1ng ot the taee ot the preaent pit 

Where Mr. Gra1eaan•1 operation• c••••d. ahow1 an average 

value ot '/Ji, per eub1o yard. !he beat trenoh n.1 "A" in about 

tu middle et~ pit when, roughly, 21 feet ot oTerburden 

baa been z-emond. Thia trenoh re'llume.a an •fverage value of' 

11.e/ per cubic yard. The width of the pit ia 100 reet. '!'he 

&vera1• depth, 1nolud1ng overbul'den, la roughly 65 teet. The 

pre1ent pit 1a detiniiely out ot pay. 

To desermine if there waa a o:taannel containing 

nlue1 comparable to the channel worked below that produoed 

gold in e.xce11 ot one million dollar■ per•~ile by Sterling 

Creek M1n.1ng Company a Ol'Oaa 1eotion liae waa eatabliahed 

1,243 feet nor,h. or roughly, a quarter of• mile upstream, 

from ~h• preaent pit race. Aloag tbia line nine teat hole■ 

were put down to bedrock at regulal' lOO•foot interYAla aoroaa 

.. 



The reeulta ot the early operetton were certa1n17 

an 1ncent1Te to prospect the upper uaworked &Na. 

I teel that we have g1Ten Sterling Creek a fair 

prel1m1nal"J te1t and I reoomm•nd that the leaee be abandoned 

and tba1i Mr. Prank MoCanir, writ• a toi,nal rel•••• to 

Mr. Wadl.,-, w1 \h oopy tic Mr. Graanaan. 

A complete detail reoorcl ot all logs and drill 

aheeta are on tll•,:Jo:r 1ihe 1napectlon ct Mr. Wadl.,- and· 

Mr. Graaman. It t)ley oare to n•i•• them I will be pleaaed 

\o torwa:rcl them b'f J!'egiatered ll8.11. 

cc E.G. Graaaan 
l. K. Wa4le7 
D. Ford Mo0ol'l11ek 
Petser Cooper Br,•• 
Fran.it J. MoOarth'J 

... 



Kr. L.A. Levensaler, 

Seattle, l'asb. 

Dear Kr. Levensaler; 

sterling Kine, Jack.Be •ille, Oregon. 

July 21st. 1941. 

Encloeed find data on station "B",situated 1n the 

N.E. of the old Pit workings. This sampling appears to have taken a lot 

of t1me,the boys doing it are working most of the time,1n puddling the 

drill core material,after the pann1ng,also supply!ng the driller with 

water,that has to be hau.led to the driller.Also the bank samples takes 

time to PUdd.le. 
- , + • .,,. :r ... ''I' 

Joo\«'ge made by the driller up to date/by the drill, 

totaled 340 feet,cas1ng trouble caused some delay,and three days delay 

by the Medford shop locking up for a 4th of JUly celebration. 

The 38 feet of easing is still in the ground,we will 

endeavor to have one of the well drillers get the same out they have the 

necessary equ1Pment,1f they can overcome their professional jealously. 

5 



.... John'!'. deBlol■ Waok, 
Rancho Del Bo1que, 
8anM. Barbara, Oalltonia. 

Dear Mr. WaoJu 

Sino• Wi•tng to you on July 9 glnng you th• Noord 
_ _.,,,Y"' 

ot te1ting on Sterling ONek, lnolwtlq bole Ho. '1, we ba'ff 

41'1lled hole■ 8 an4 e. Both ot them"" ,eo• hol•• ao we 

decided to omit hole 10 and drill 11. I ha•• ju, reoeived 

the lo.ga of theae hole• and lo. 8 11 88.6 t•e• to bedrock, 

a.,, per oubio 7al"4-. lo. 9, 11.e fM, to bedrock• no •lue 

per oubio ,.arc!, juat a few aull color• of gold tor the 

entire hole. lo. 11, ee.a teet to be~k,/'1.1,C per oublo 

yard. Moat o·f cbeae nluea "" in • atrata between 18 feet 

and 21 teet. All the ground baa contained • lar1e peroentage 

ot clay. 

•• are moving the drill to a looatlon 1800 feet up 

the oreek from our oroaa aeotlon O to a hole tut 11r.1100ol"ll1 ok 

reported to be 80 teet deep, conta1n1ng ,a, per oublo yard, 

We will cmeok thia ••l'T oaretull7. 

llb.S.le I realise we have not done a great deal ot 

teatlng, wbat baa been done baa been thorough and a71temat10. 

I appreciate that the ground 1• apotty but even at that, 

oroa1 aeoti on C ahould allow much better value it the ground 



John T. deBloi1 Wack 

1• to be worked with profit. It 11 too deep tor an,-th1ng 

but high grade ground. A creek that h•• produoed •• JIUOh 

•• a ID1111on dollar• per mile in one eeot1on 11 an incentive 

to tea, the unwork:ed ground above, but it la not a poa1t1ve 

'.i index. that the ground farther up 11 going to be •• good or 

better. Thia can onl7 be detel'mined b7 teating • 
. .,:,,.-, 

I will .. 1, until I know the NIUlta ot the hole we 

are now oheok:1ng.·I ex.peot to go to the property tbia coming 

•••k and wt 11 talk to 7ou on the telephone from Medford. 

Aa a result ot drilling aeot1on O the low point ot 

bedrock 11 at hole 7. The be4rook rlM• both eaat and •••t 
tl'om that hole 10 that•• have detinltel7 proven a channel 

oolling through. Alao the bedrock elentlon:at hole , and 
\ .·· 

the bedrock ele•tlon in the Gra•••n P1t 1143' below 1n41• 

oatea bedrock grade or 1.7 per oent, ao thia obeeka with the 

pacle ot bedrook below. 

I will not P••• thia present 1ntol"IDlltlon on to 

Mr. Wadley or Mr. Oraaaman UDtll I T111t the property and talk 

with 7ou. 

IC1ndeat personal regard1. 

Slnoerel7, 



•-

Mr. w. M. Wither, 
Sterling Mine, 
Jackaonville, <>regon. 

Dear Withers 

July 18, 19,&l 

I ba•• jud noelved your air •11 letter ot the 

17th and note the trouble you are having w1'11 oaeing. I 

will call up Kirk Billman and it I t1nd it poaa1ble to get 

the apear I will aend you a telegram. It you receive no 

meaaage you will know that I have not been able to make a 

aatiataotory arrangement •1th Blllllan. 

The log ot hole 11 haa also been r~oe1ved which le 
\ -~ 

poor and oonf1_1"11le the spotty character ot the ground. Bole 

Ko. 7, both in croea eeot1on and alignment, seema to be the 

low point ot the Channel. From bedrock elevation in the pit 

to bedrock elevation in hole 7 t1gure1 out about 1.7 per oen, 

grade. Thie 1a the grade that haa been the average. Bo when 

hae it ever exceeded two per oent. Apparently it ••ema to be 

getting• little flatter near the head ot Sterling Creek. 

By the time you tiniah dl'ill hole Ro. 3 in the 

tleld, your cro11 aeotion B hole Bo. 5, I will be at the 

property. In any event ahould you tiniah beton I anive 



w. M. Wither 

atay at the property•• 1t will be• matter ot only a day 

or ao. 

Under separate coTer I am aending you pay roll tax 

reoord, and aooording to the law you are to g1•• each man 

that waa on your pay roll a alip properly tilled out•• per 

the tol"lll, keeping•the yellow copy tor your own record.. You 

will t1n4 oarbo~l)llper in the back ot the pad. 

Kindest regarda. 

Sincerely, 



~cet 
,- yLe,,,,<..} .. 

-----------·· 
jJ }t~~ 



sterling ll1ne, Jac·-,'>nvllle, Oregon. 

llr. L.A. Levensaler, 

Seattle, Wash. 

Dear llr.Levansaler; 

July 17th. 1941. 

Enclosed find drilling data on Hole #11.,eross-seotion 
I I It o. We are experiencing casing trouble aga1n,1t broke 51 feet below the 

surface leaving 38 feet 1n the hole. Due to the uncertain1ty of the pro3e• 

I am reluctant on insisting that the Goff Bros. go to the expense 1n 
ll ti 

getting a new string of D grade oas1ng,am worrying along until we can 

oheek the Sterling Kine drill test #3 1D the grain field,this will be our 
-}", \I ', 

next set-up. Shou.14 you"iish further drilling on cross-section C, it 

will take very 11tUe time to return. 

The Sterling Kine ground so far has been easy to drill, 

coarse gravels,and boulders cause little trouble ,pulling casing delays 

the work. 

The following 1s a memo. of time that I did not get 
-H-. ,, ,, 

on the t1eld_logs, 9 ~ • s · c:!... 

Commenced drilling i P.ll. 
Finished " 10 A.ll. 

" PU111ng 12 P. 
• moving a P, 

7-8-1941 
7-12-1941 
7-14-1141 
7-14-1941 

!he delays are on the 11eld- Logs. 

.... 



JIit. W. II. W11a>.er, 
s,erling JO.ne, 
Jaok1onTllle, ONgon. 

Dear Mr. Wither, 

I hav.e: 'J'O\U' let,er ot the lath w1th whloh •• 
__,;,Y . 

encloee4 the log o~ hole No. 9. Apparen,1y tme ground la 

ptt;1ng POONI' 1DalM4 ot -······ I .. glad.,. have 
deo14ed to ek1p Ro. 10 and drill Xo. 11. It Bo. 11 ah.on 

no impro-. ... nt, complete the bank ... pllng and •ve the drill 

to bole Ro• a up the t1el4 near where the nag 1a. 'l'hla hole 

ia repor1sed 1Jo be 80 t'eet deep an4 re"1rned an average ot' 911 

I hope you have no more loat; tille on aooouat; ot 

oaaing bl"eak1ng. 

1f1'1>. reterenoe to your lnquil'J ngal'ding the 

1, per da7 d.ecluotlon, th11 ia a ONdlt to the amount I pay 

the ONgon Induetrial Aoo14ent Inavanoe 00lllllliaa1on whloh 

amount• 1so 'r/, ot the pay roll. I have t•~en oare of thS.a eo 

W.t 7ou 4o nots have to •Jc:• an7 turthe:r report exoept aa you 

414 for the month ot June, have it appear on your pay roll 

abeet •• a 4eduot;1on tJtom eaoh man emplo'J'94 in the •ount ot' 

11 per clay. 



w. •• Wither -a-

With retereno• to 1• Social Security deduc

tion, I bave to pay anothel' l., which la• ,hat I have 

al.Nady paid ,o the Colleotor ot Intemal Revenue eo that 

you clo not have to boi;her further about 1 t uoep'b •• in the 

aboft oaee • have 1 t appear on yov July pay roll abeet. 

In checking over the bed.rook el.e't'8tlon1 ot hol•• 

l, 2, 3, 41 5, 6, 7• 81 and O • Hol• Ro. 7 la appaJlentl7 the 
_..,,.iY' .. 

low point ot.the beclPook aa the bedN>ok •••me to rt•• both 
_, 

wa71 fNm the.e an4 1Jhe bol•• an oloae eno'llgb top'1lei- tor 

a prellm1naJ.1'1 teat to g1v• a ••ry good oro•• aeot1on ot tbe 

channel at line a -- allot 11'h1ch hlla been d1aappolnt1ng. 

The operating proble• in'f'olved 1n handling 

ground •• deep •• thS.1,and the oharaoter ot the, are too 

peatJ ,o apend tunha money pro11?4tot1~ 1n view ot the d1a• 

ooUNglng Nault• that we have enoountered along oroaa aeotion 

o. Att•• you complete No. 11, 1t lt 1e not unusually good., 

check Hole No. a up the field •• I have 1nd1cated, and I 

think•• are tmrougb. 

It you haTe any auggeat1ona pl•••• de not heai

ute 1:o make them becauee I know tbat-'you have bad a gnat 

deal more expel'1 enoe w1 th plaoel' ground than I have and I 

would appreolate :your ooanen11a. 

Xinde•t Ng&rdl, 



Kr. L.A. Levensaler, 

Seattle, Wash. 

Dear Kr.Levensaler; 

sterling Kine, Jacksonville, Oregon. 

July l.2t,a.,l.94l.. 

II " Drilling on #9,cross-section O was finished this 

morning,the logs are enclosed. 

started pulling at 10.30 A.K.casing coming up when it 

broke 1n the threaded portion of the top casing,the metal is either . ,, 
fat1gued,or a lower grade than D,1t will not stand pulling from the top, 

suggested to Goff to get a spear and pull from 70 to 80 feet down,the 

drill was shut down wh1l&>·he is ru.s tleing a spear. 

Will eend the data of pull1ng,mov1ng,and lost time, 

1n a later latter. 

I figured to move to Station #11,200 feet East of #9 

for the next test. 

There are a number of Pit samples to be rooked through 

that are now being puddled,have no further data at present writing than 
u " • 

#18. of Station B which was sent you July 8th, -~ 

Have not made the payments deducted from the paychecks 

of Kartyn ~ Gerald Pearoe,on account of the Oregon State Accident 0011.,or 

s.s.1i,kind.ly send me instructions. 

Thanlts for the check. 

?Jurs very trtll.y ~ . 

-

/f. ?ii. ~~ - <ij '/ 

7 
A, S- ~ l JJ -'J., ~ \ l ; \ \ Lt~_J__ -1 , L r, 

·t. 

~ "" ' 

'-' 

..4 --· 

J\J\.S
~(~1,'L--
3 ( 7...,J, :, 



Mr. John T. deBloia Wack, 
Rancho Del Bosque, 
Santa Barbara, Oal1torn1a. 

Dear Mr. Wack: 

Enclosed_,,,:)• report on progreaa at Sterling Creek, 

together with an ex,tra copy tor Mr. Bryce. I have mailed 

copie1 to Mr. Gra1aman, Mr. Wadley, and Mr. KoCormick. 

The work at the Almeda Mine 1a included 1n the 

quarterly report, which 11 enclosed herewith. 

I am extremt1ly pleased with the work at the Almeda 

and have every contidenoe that we are going to make some 
·. 

money there. I••• complimented by a 'Comp•t1tor the other 

day for having secured the property. They had examined it 

and were trying to negotiate tor it. 

OUr payroll ia about t600 a week and in add11slon 

•• will ahortly have to buy more equipment amounting to 

roughly $1,000. 'l'heretore, by July 15 it.would be well to 

haft another t&,ooo for account ot Almeda,¥1ne. I will keep 
.....:::::::::: 

you advised of our requirement• ao that it will not be 

neceaaary-to carry a large amount of caeh on deposit in the 

Seattle bank. 



John T. deBloie Waok 

Yeaterday I mailed you copy ot a letter I bad 

written to Mr. Seaver. Bia total expenae waa $566.36, which 

I paid. You will note that I told him we do not care at th11 

time to incur any further expenae in connection with hie 

Montana properti••• 

Alao accomp,anying th1a letter ia _., conclua1on 

regarding Mr. Seaver'• Montana propert1••• 

ltindeat regal'da. 

Sincerely, 

Enola. 



Mr. Jobn T. deaJ.ola h.ek, 
Raaeho 0.1 JikJaqv.•, 
santa krbaN, C.11fon1a. 

Dea• .Mr. W&okt 

In pla~ng the Mating o t S terllng Creek 1 t •• ,..., 
.-... ~-

tao• ot I.be operat1,n when ur. araa-n•• work oeaHd. Alao, 

•• a preliminal"J, to -it• our flret ef'Oaa aeetlon or Sterling 

CrNk ValleJ roughly a quart•• or a •11• beyond the tao• of 

the ptt~ the drill bcl•• to be 100 feet apan. In &11 twlw 

locatlona were m•de wbleb would gift the ero•• seetlon a 

total lengt;h or 1800 tNt. 

Nothing 1• lcnown of' the actual location of tlw 

onannel beyond tbe preeent race. Thi• e:•o•• eeotion will 

define 1t it 1t oomea through ln •~ werkable form • 

.&neloaed 1• a blue print that will fd,ff you an idea 

ot the location or the ha,tng. 
, 

'the Ntaaon that ao mllD)' holea "" loce.ted net ot 

the oenter 11ne of the pnaent p1t la that a west ohannel 

elllata farther dowo the ere.le and probably comea '1utougb 

aomewheN. HoN'VeP, the drllllq Nault• do no\ 1nd1cate any 

pa7 comlq through aa a a at channel. 

Ill 



(' ;ned and amiled by G. B.) 

Mr. w. M. Wither, 
Care, Sterling tine, 
Jaok•onvill•; Oregon. 

Dear 1'11 ther 1 ' 

June 30, 1941 

AIR KAIL 

I have jlll t returned from Montana and 

ha•• your letter• with report• on the drill 

hol••• I am leaving tomorrow tor Medford and 

will••• you on the 2nd. 

You bad better pay Gott Brot}ler1 trom 
' . 

your account and I will replace it when I 

arrtn. 

nnde■ t regard.a. 

Sincerely, 



Kr. L.A. Levensaler, 

Seattle, Wash. 

Dear Kr. Levensaler; 

sterling Kine, J ksonville, Oregon. 

June asth, 1941. 

Find enclosed report on Pit samples at Sta. A.,also 

Field Log & Drllling report on Sta. #6,0ross-section o. 
sampling on Sta. B started June 27th.on East side ot 

. 0 ,, ,, 

Pit,start1ng at the surface on approx. 22 slope,sample #8,size 12 x 6 -
I I a.a ,vertical height a.84,returned 85 mgs. of gold from topsoils,sand, 

and small gravels,the best I looked for was traces. 

The 'b«hlt sampling has had frequent interruptions, 

it takes the time of one man about half a day to fill the water barrels 

at the dr1ll,the drillers accident slowed things up,I had to put the 

other man helpilng on the dr111,h1s wages will be deducted from the drill 

rent. On June 82 feet of casing was 1n the ground at noon,they got a 

supply at the Easterly K1ne,when it arrived here,it was standard thread 

of 8 to 11nch,that 1n the hole 7 to 11nch,more delay for a trip to a 

Medford machine shop._ 

KcOormiok was out yesterday,he said it looked like 

he was right about his #1 hole being down 90 feet,I replied,also the 

the gold values of 2; per cu,Yd. if I remembered right. 

Yours very truly, 



Mr. w. K. Wither, 
Care, Sterling Mine, 
Jacksonville, Oregon. 

Dear Withers 

June 2:s, 1941 

I negleot~d to tell you when you went to work at 
_,,..,Y" 

the mine that it would be necessary to report to the Social 
/ 

Security Board. 'l'heretore, everyone on the payroll will 

have to have an employee's number so be aure to a1oerta1n the 

number from the employee and 1f they do not have one it will 

be neoeaaary for them to make application. I have made 

application for an employer's 1dent1t1cation number but have 

not yet received 1 t. ·. 

We·are also required by law it we contract any 

work to give proper notification ot when the work ■ tarted 

and how many men are employed by the contractor. Beyond that 

we make no turther report. 

You are liable to be called upon at any time to 

show your records. I am therefore ma111ng'ycu some payroll 

sheets with autficient apace for proper deductions for social 

security, which 1a one per cent colleot1ble trom the employee 
' and one per oent 11 to be paid by the employer. '!'he one per 

cent deduction ahould be ahown on the payroll sheet, alao 

the one cent a day for the Oregon State Accident Compensation 

- -------------.. 



w. M. Wither 

should be deducted trom the employeea. In order to show 

that the employee had full knowledge ot these deduction, 

1t will be neceaaary to have each employee aign the payroll 

Whenever he 1a paid ott. 

I expect to visit you about the first of July. 

I am •~so enclosing a few voucher• and will send 
_,..,,,..,Y'' 

you more when I have them printed. 
/ 

Kindest regard.a. 

Very truly yours, 





-;;;;;;.;;;;;;;_.~. 

Kr. L.A. Levensaler, 

Seattle, wash, 

Dear Kr.Levensaler; 

sterling K~e, Jacksonville, Ore, 

June .Let, 1941. 

The driller got started June 17th.,on eross-seot1on 

o. Sta. #2,resu.lts given below: 

Sta. Depth of hole. Depth to B.R. )(gs.Au.Re. Est.of values per cu.yd. 
(adlUSted fro• field log) 

#2 16 feet 14.5 ft. .5 Traces 

23 " 

23 " 

23 " 

21.5 

14. 

19: 
_ _.,,,,r"' 

n 

:} 
4. 5.8 cents 

Wghts., est, of values to be sent 
later. 

ditto. 

Driller r.snell got a smashed finger the first day, 

had to be sent into Medford for treatment,Goff Bros. had got 1n touch 

with Kr.Thomas of the state Indus.Accident Oom. prior to starting the 

work.Snell got baok on the Job yesterday, 

Banlt sampleing 1n the Pit 1s under slow bell,due to 

having to take one of the boys to help on the driller,4 samples have 
·;,. 

been take from Sta. A.,am including the sample taken last week: 

Sta. A. 

sample. Size. Depths above Bedrock. Kgs,Au,re. Est.gold values per ou.t 
,, ,, I 

#1. 12X6-5 25 to 30 ft. 7 8¢ per ou,yd.for 5 ft, 

(12 " 20 "25 " ll.5 12.7j " n " " 5 " 

/13. n 15 n 20 " 13. 14.3¢" It It It 5 " 

f/4. " 10 " 15 n 3. . . 3.3¢ " It " " 5 n 

The clays from ·sta,s #4 &(15 on o.s. c. have to be dissolved, 

using the sands and gravels from the cores as abras1ves,they are not 

so tough as those on the Logan Kine, Drill footage up to date 85 feet. 

Yours very truly, 

w. K. Wither. 

~. /1, . /y' ~-· ~!;L--; -"'-r _:.---,,. 



Mr. John T. deBloia Wack, 
Rancho Del Boeque, 
Santa Barbare, Cal1torn1a. 

Dear Mr. Waokc 

June 19, 1941 

AIR MAIL 

Thank---fbu for your favor ot the 16th w1 th which 

waa enoloaed oor,y.of letter from Mr. Whitney to Mr. Bryce. 

I do not believe that I am personally 

acquainted with Mr. Whitney but I teel much as you do that 

if he were not a capable man Bob Livermore would not have 

employed him. I do not think we can give h1m any encourage

ment at present but I will communicate with~h1m because . 
Mr, Bryce has. mentioned my name in his let1fer to Mr.?.'hitney, 

I also received copy ot the letter written by 

Mr. Bryce's attorneys addressed to h1m dated June 3 regard

ing his liability under the limited partnerah1p agreement. 

I w11h to thank you, Mrs. Wack, and Mr. Bryce 

in expressing your agreeable thought rega~ding remuneration 

for the extra time that Sterling Creek and-Almeda are taking. -
It is a little early to aend very much definite informa

tion but by the end ot th11 month we should be progressing 

amoothly and I can then .furnish weekly progress reporta. 

/ 



John T. deBlois Waok -s-

I received a letter from Mr. Wither advising 

that the drill had arrived on Sterling Creek June 14 and 

ia now drilling. 

I have an appointment to meet Mr. Seaver at 

•11aoula on June 24 at which time we will visit the proper

tiea he baa diaC\llleed with ua. Upon m-, return I will write 

you, and alao •k• a trip to Sterling Creek and Almeda • 

. Kinde at regards. 



Kr. L.A. Levensaler, 

seattle,Wash. 

Dear Kr.Levensaler; 

o/o. ster1·~g Mine, 

Jacksonville, Oregon. 

June 14th. 1941. 

Enclosed find a sketch map of the cross-section o. 
that the driller will be started on as soon as it gets here. one of 

Goff Bros was here June 9th,looked over the ground,said they had a 

water well partly down which they had to finish or lose the well,he 

figured 1t would take several days,then he would come over about June 
. 1!11s/-.. f 

13th or the l4th,getting·extra1 an4 two drive shoes 1n the meantime. 

The•cross-sect1on is a few feet South of the East 

and west fence in front of the Sterling Office Bldgs,at present I have 

made no attempt to tied in to any of the property lines or corners. 

Kr. Pearce informed me the office bldg. was about 

3800 feet El.,I made a bench mark,assuming for the present it is 3200 It. 

Bank sampleing has been start~d at the Borth end of 
I .~ 

the Pit,the bank is 30 feet high above the bedrock in the p1t,the top 

dirt having been stripped.KY sample book reads: 

Bank sample Sta. A. 

sample. 

#1. 

Size. 
If I/ / 

12 * 6 -5 

Depth above B.R. 

25 to 30 feet 

Kgs.Au. 

7 

Est. gold values per cu.~. 
a¢ for 5 foot strata. 

Sterling Ok. gold 860 fine,$30.10 p~r oz. 

Yours very truly 

w. K. Wither. • ,4 
0. ~ .-'??-~, 



Kr. John T. deBloil Wack, 
Rancho Del Boaque, 
Santa Barbara, Cal1tol"D1a. 

Dear Mr. Wackt 

June 11, 1941 

AIR MAIL 

·,..... 
Copiea o(· your two letter■ or June 2 I :rece1 ved upon 

_, 

my arrinl at the Medford Hotel, Medford, Oregon, also the 

confidential letter that Mr. Wadley aent you regarding 

You mi~t :recall that I told you at one time that I 

wa1 not peraonally acquainted with Mr. Wadley but I knew a 

great deal about hle mining 1nveatmenta that•had not turned , 
' .. 

out very well tor varioua reaaone. '.l'herefore, I know that 

there are two 1idea to the matter referred to 1n Mr. Wadley•e 

letter to you. However, it waa very nice ot him to write you 

the way he did and to give ua the advantage ot hie a1aociatlon 

I reviewed very caretully the rather eketohy material 

that Mr. Seaver had on. tour Montana propert1e■• A1. pro1pect1 

they eeem to have merit but only two ot them I believe are ot 

immediate inte:reat. Mr. Seaver •~id it would take a little 

time to do aome further reoonnaiaaance that he and hie man 

wanted to do and then he would 1end for me, ao I am expecting 

'Ill 



· Jobn T. deBloia Wack 

a letter from him any day now and if everything la all right 

I will go to Montana to aee what he baa. 

Mr, Seaver said he would want expenaea and together 

we made an estimate which I think, and he agreed, would be 

autt1o1ent to take care of hia expen1e1 th1a trip. I gave 

him a check from the Seattle Exploration Account tor $160 

which I conaider a good 1nveatment becauae it will give ua an 
, 

opportunity to ob.Mk on aome propertiea that aN the Nault of 

a lot ot travell~ng and 1nveet1gat1on over perhapa a large 

area during which time many propert1ea were conatdeNd by 

Seaver and hia Montana acout. 

Veey truly youra, 



Kr. John i. deBloia Waok, 
Rancho Del Boaque, 
santa Barbara, Gal1torn1a. 

Dear Mr. Waolu 

June 1:5, 1941 

AIR MAIL 

Rei sterling Creek 

I have just returned trom Oregon and have a 

small crew at Sterling Creek. It took a little longer to 

locate a placer drilling firm than waa anticipated but by 

now the drill should be on the property and at work. 

Mr. Wither will be 1n charge ot the teating bUt I will have 

to make frequent tripe there during the testing • . 
Aa the ground 1a deep it will probably be at 

least a month bef'ore we begin to get a f'a1r idea of bow 

the valuea are. 

My original thought waa to aink a ah&tt but•• 

no good miners were 1nmed1ately available and the abatt 

work would naturally be alow I decided_.'to put a row of 
- . 

holea across the channel about a quarter or a mile beyond 

the tace where Mr. Oraaeman did b11 laat work. 



John T. deBloil Wack 

I have the operation covered by Oregon atate 

accident insurance ao that all 11ab111t1ea are protected. 

I will adv11e you each week ot progre11 and 

the reaulta. 

Sincerely, 

ll 



Mr. John T. deBloia Wack, 
Rancho Del Bosque, 
Santa Barbara, California. 

Dear Mr. Wacks 

June 13, 1941 

AIR MAIL 

._.,r'" 
Regarding the telephone conversation that we had 

., 
on Sunday, June :Lat whioh time you spoke about the necessity 

or my devoting more time to the two Oregon operat1ona, I can 

now see that it ia going to take quite a little time and much 

more than we figured on under our f1rat arrangement. Aa you 

know, these joba juat can't run themaelvea and 1n order to give 

my aaaociatea the time these properties deael'l'e it 1a going to . 
I •• 

be nece1s•J!"1 tor me to paas up other work !POm time to time 

unleaa it happen• to be aomething I can take care or indepen

dent ot our work. I have already had to paaa up one job. 

'l'herefore, I feel that I should take out•• monthly 

remuneration $150 from the Almeda project and $150 monthly 

trom sterling Creek without d1aturb1ng our ;Original contract. 

I know tbat you will give thia fair consideration. 
I 

Kindest regard.a. 

Stncerely, 

... 



.--

.JOHN T. DE BLOIS WACK 

RANCHO DEL BOSQUE 

SANTA BARBARA 

CALIF"ORNIA 

June 16, 1941 

Mr. Lewis A. Levensaler 
Hoge Building 
Seattle, Washington 

Dear Mr. Levensaler~ 

Thank you for your several letters of June 13. Mrs. 
Wack, Mr. Bryce and I are entirely agreeable to your taking out as 
monthly remuneration $150. from the Almeda project, and $150. 
:nonthly from the Sterling e-f'~ek project, without disturbing our 
original contracL VIe feel that both properties should receive as 
much attentior. from you as -ti:ey need, to insure the rn.oet chrt:,ful 
exarni nation. 

I am ~nclosing copies of a letter from Charles A. 
Whitney, mining engineer, to Mr. Bryce, a.nd Mr. Bryce's reply to 
him. Just for your inforT'ue,tion, in case you tbink Mr~ Whitr.ey 
might be useful tc us in the operating end of any property later 
on, I quote Mr. Bryce's letter of" June 9th to me: 

"Insof~.r as I know Charlte Whitney wat=: up <2:gainst a pretty tough 
proposition in the Jack V:ade. I have no reeson to believe. that 
he was ever dishonest or disloyal, al tl~ough of course a was di f
ficl!l t to check at th~t long distance. However, I think he did 
the best job the1t be could under the circumstEmces, and as you know 
it turned out to be an unfortunate enterprise. I do not believe that 
his judgment was always the best, because he was inclined to be too 
optimistic, and was all for carrying on Jack Wade furthtir, and spend
ing more money, which, we ultimately came to think, would have been 
throwing good money after bad. ThiB, however, would not necessarily 
disqualify him as an operator under Mr. I-evensaler's supervision." 

I have no personal knowledge of Mr. WhitPey. Ap
parently he has not been very successful in bis recent operations, 
but even though the Jack VJa.de turned out very badly I do 1'.!0t think 
Bob Li vE,rmore and ~uinny Shaw would have had him on it unless they 
thought ,,ell of him. My feeling is th&t if the time ever comes to 
opere.te Sterling Creek, Whitney might do, unless you know of some
body you consider as good or better. Certainly the decision as to 
who we have to operate any property must be me.de by you, and as soon 
as our limited partnership is formed it is a questfon how much Mr. 
Bryce and I should even attempt to influence a decision. 



Mr. Levensaler 
Page No. 2 
June 16, 1941 

JOHN T. OE BLOIS WACK 

RANCHO DEL BOSQUE 

SANTA BARBARA 

CALIF"ORNIA 

~ I am enclosing a copy of a. letter from Mccutcheon, 
Olney, Mannon and Gre8ne to Mr. Bryee. 

I think you have been quite right in financing Mr. 
SeJ1.ver' s trip to his placer prospects, and that it will be a good 
idea for you to look tl,.,m over. It "!}/ill be a very small investment 
in investige.tior. if one of them should be really interesting. 

Best of luck to you, and I shall be looking forward 
with great inte:re£t to the weekly reports on the Almeda and the 
Sterling. With:··-kindest regards, 

Sincerely yours, 

Enclosures ( 3) 



Mr. Peter Cooper Bryce, 
4 East Carrillo Street 
Santa Barbara, California. 

Dear M.r. Bryce: 

CO PY 

Nelscott, Oregon. 
June 6, 1941 

You v,ill recall me. f.rom my &s;:ocio. tion with 
North American Mines, Inc. for v-,Lfch company I worked :'or 
some seven years on ~xamin&tion and ~ine management. 

Since leavil"...g l~orth American Jiines at the end 
of Dece~ber 1939 I have been ir. charGe of a dredging (gold) 
operation in Idaho· \\<hich has been c;ui te successful. Ho"ever, 
the oYvners of the enterprise decided to take over the :nanagement 
themselves and I am looking for a ne~ connection. 

It occurred to me that there might be a place 
somewhere in your organiu:. tion for me. I am thoroughly exper
iences in the examination, prep~ration and operc:.tion of small 
mines, end there is no phase of the gold dredg.ing business with 
which I run not familiar. I huve hac considerable experience in 
construction work, hav:i.ng built two dredges, amd am well grounded 
in the technical and pr~ctical aspects of o~eration of bDY kind 
of mechanical equipment. ~W experience in purchasing and in 
general business transactions has been varied. I did the ac
counting and book keeping for the Jack Wade operations of North 
American Mines as well c..s all design work necessi::..ry on the dredge, 
the supervision of the operation, and even the su'M'eying. 

J. 0.U U.Ul, J..it:l..L~Vt; t.,Hc. t., o.u~ emp.Loyer whom 1 nave I.Lau 

could ~ish for more in loyalty, trustworthiness, or industry than 
I have given them. I have always been successful in handling any 
new line of endeavor although my training end experience have 
been most closely allied with the mining business. 

, 

With kindest personal regards, 

Sincerely yours, 

(Sgc) Chas. A. Whitney, 
Nelscott, Oregon. 



CO')Y 'IO I@ V,i,CK 

June 9, 1941 

Mr. Charles A. \\h1tney, 
Nelscott, Oregon. 

Dear Mr. Whitneyc 

Your letter of ~,ne 6th has been received. 

I have not bpen at all active in the mining bu[oiness lately, 

and consequent1y c!o not k1,ov,. of any .::ilace in rrry organization 

where you m1:~ht -rft in at present. 

'Ho•ever I ~m :orwurding your letter to Mr. 

John Wack, who is quite interested in mining at present, and 

in whose con:uanies I hold a vi:1ry s.n&ll minority interest. 

Jeither ~r. Jack nor I engage in the O;.)eration &.ctively of 

aey of' these mining 1nt,2rests, and all business decisions are 

left to Mr. Levensaler, Mr. Week's en~1nee~ in Seattle. I 

believe that. Mr. \4,ack may be interested in forYio rding your 

letter to me to Mr. Levensaler, and I am leaving th~ 

him r or a decision. 

I hope that you succeed in getting located 

1n a pleasant job very soon., and vdsh you the best of 1 uck. 

~incerely yours, 

PCB:E 
CC-Mr. Wack. 



JOHN T. DE BLOIS WACK 

RANCHO DEL BOSQUE 

SANTA BARBARA 

CALIFORNIA 

June 3, 1941 

Mr. Lewis A. Levensalcr 
Medford Hotel 
Medford, Oregon 

Dear ~r. Levensaler: 

Mr. Wack has asked me to send 
to you a copy of a confidential letter ¼nich 
he has received t:'liS morning from Mr. Wadley 
of Texarkana, which you will find self
explanatory. 

Very truly yours, 

4uc..c:Lc.v:;.< J(u,• <:,; 

Secr,:jtary to Mr. Wack 

CC: Mr. Levensaler 
Hoge Building 
Seattle, Washingt,:m 

Enc~ure 



McCUTCHEN, OLNEY, MANNON & GREENE 
Counselors at Law 
Balfour Building 

San Francisco 

CO.NFIDENUAL 
llr. Peter.Cooper Bryce, 
4 East Carrillo Street 
Santa Barbara,, Cci.1iforn1a 

June 3, 1941 

. Rt,gue River Gold ·Dredging Project 
· ,, (?:erts tefve'l"l!fa'le~,· tilntte'Cf)• 

Dear Sir: 

You are one_,,,·6'r the 11mi ted partners in the 11m1 ted 
partnership whioh has be.en formed .to undertake the above 
project and you bave- askE3d ou·r op1h1or1 as to what your ·rela
tions wi ti+ . such 11ml ted partner ship may be 1Ni thout jeopardizing 
(a) the lim1,tation of your liability and (b) the pertnership 
s ta tu s as a partn~Tshi'P for ·tax pUt'?oses. · 

In general, it may fairly be said that a limited 
partner has fev. rights other than to receive his share of the 
partnerstJ.p1 s profits and to obtain the ultimate return or 
his contribution. (Ca1;irornia Clvtl eod~, sect1ons 2,486(2), 
2491, 2,492.), Be is more nearly in tn,$ pos1t1on·of an investor 
in the business than in ~he position of an active participut 
therein and, accor·dingly, he may lend money to snd transact 
other btislness .with the partnership subject to certain specific 
lillitation~. (California Civil Code, section 2489.) · 

A limited pcirtner is also entitled to inspect the 
books of ~e _pa:rtnel"ship, to have full information coneeming 
pattnersh:tp affairs including a foTmal aec~ neees-
aary, ond );~ '.bav:; 0dis..s_o:t,ut1qn tµ!d windJng, u;> by d.e~rr·I1

1omr~a,..· 7"7"-~--
court. (CaJ.1.C'vi·ul ... C':i'v:t'l. 'Co~o .,' •o,..+'◄ ·""n· ,j.Ji•~ (1.J.} -Q,r\!111a, .1..., , 
he may assign b.is interest in. the partnership (C~lifornia Civil 
Code, se~tion 2495(1)) although this may not be '•&·in the case 
of a cont~ary agreement. In the present case, as impliedly 
authorized by section 2478(l)X of the California Civil Code, 
Section X or the Certificate or Limited Partnership denies to 
limited partners the right to substitute assignees as contributors 
1n their places, but there 1s no prohibition of assignment with-
out substitution~ 
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There are, however, cert81n things that~ limited 
partner may not do without destroying the limited character 
of h!s liability. If a 11m1ted·partner 1 s name appears in 
the partnership name, the limit&d partner is liable ati. a 
&eneral partner to creditors who advance credit to the part
nership r.i thout actual knovdedge thut he is not a general 
partner. (California Civil Code, section 2481.) This is, 
of course, not important in the present instance because your 
na.i:ae. does not appear in the partnership Ji~,. 

The most important ?rov1s1on concerning the rights 
of lim1ted partners 1s contained in section 2483 of the Cali
fornia Civil Code. This section reads as follows: 

11 LllltTED PARTNER IS 1~0? LIABLE 10 CREDITORS. 
• limited partner shall not beeQme liable as a 
gener&l p;;;.rtner, UQless, in addition to the exer
cise of his rights and power1as411111te~ 0artnet, 
he takes art in the control of the bus ss • 

Emphasis supplied 

The above l)?"ovision emphasizes the fact that a 
limited :partner 1• JnOre of an investor than a ptirtieipant 
1n the business and makes it clear that it 1s hi&hl.Y important 
that you should not attempt to exercise any rights in connec
tion with the. limtted partnership other than those expressly 
mentioned above. In particular, you SfJ.Ould ;not attempt to 
control the operations of the partnership, ,1thoujh you may 
give it the benefit of your advice and counsel. 

The treatment of the limited partnership as a part
ner~hip for tax purposes depends upon certain test.._~et up 
by the Tz;_e~sury Department's, Regulations. Secti9,9...lg;--3797-5 
ot. the Retu1at1ons 103 proviaea in p11.rt tha-t, · -~ ------

•If the organization is not interru.pted by 
the death of a general partner or by a change in 
his participating interest, and if the management 
of its affairs is centralized in one or more per
sons acting in a pepresentative ca)la.city, it is 
taxable as a .corporation. For want of these essen
tial characteristics a limited partnership is to be 
considered ~s an ordinary partnership not~ithstand
ing other characteristics conferred upon it by local 
law." 

----
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The limited partnership in the presr:,nt ca:;e will 
meet the first test set up by the above quoted Regulation 
be.cause there will be but one general p,:rtner, and section 
XlII of.,;the Certificate of Limited Partnership provides 
that "the partnersLip she.tll be dissolved upon his death, 
ret1rement~ or insuni ty 11 • 

'the limited partnership 'ffill not necessarily meet 
the second test because there will be a centralization of 
management to a tte'rtain extent, but •i:t '1.5 OUT 'V1ew thHt the 
general partner-&- 111 • 11-m-:t ted -partnership do not &.ct in a 
representative capacity but by ri~ht hS gener,l partners. 
Pur'tihermore, it seems to us th::,.t centralization of management 
is un1$portant bec&use there mu&t be centralized management 
whenever a limited'pa.rtnership exists f'or~ as we have seen, 
limited partners have no right to control the bt1e1n,as. Ac
cordingly, it 1s,our opinion th'1t the limited partnership in 
the present ease will probably be treated F.s a po:rtnersh1p 
for tax purposes under the P.egul&t.i:on above quoted. 

Assuming that the limited p0.rtnersr~ip 5.n the present 
case would ordinarily be treated as a p;,:.rtnership -ror tax pur
pos-es, it remains to investigate the effect of the activities 
of the limited partnerf upon the tax status of the partnership. 
It seems .to ue that so long c:~s the limited partpers do n.ot 
enga,ge i.n EJ.ctivities adversely affecting the limitation of 
their 11ab111 ty, the tax status of the p2r_tnersnip '\\·ill not be 
af'feeted. However, if limi tee: partn~rs we.xe to do anything 
making them. liable as general p,trtners, 1 t is at least possible 
ths.t the pZ:trtnership might be treated as an associ~1 tion tt,xable 
as a corporation on the ground thc.t the limited p<lrtners in 
question were in effect general pc::.rtners v.hose interests in the 
part!ler,h1P. wcuid l:>, ~s?1gna.ble at least by oper~ __ o_f ;I.aw 
w_·rthout _causing ~is,solut1on •. Ac_cord.ix:t~ly.., j,,t i~.~~~m v1!w· that 
you aaellW ••oid enga,;inrit in the coht~, -,..-#" +-ho i~ner nip 

cvwsihGIS,!Efit:ft· only because of the effect upon the 11m.1tat1on 
or your liability bot also because of the Jossible effect upon 
the ta:x statb'! or the partnership. 

If you have any further questions ;Concerning this 
matter, please do not hesitate to call upon us. 

Very truly yours, 

(Sgd) Mccutchen, Olney, MQnnon & Greene 

-
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lue 3, lMJ. 

· 11r. Lm• A. Lffaealer 
11Mt'U4 Hotel 
•IIUolt, ONI• 

...... ,.. ....... ... 
to 1W • __,, et a oaftfllll,ld 1.-.. lbieh 
._. llH NN1Yef thl8 IIOft19a hell ·• Wa41e, 

· ot !'narbu, llldoll yea 1'1.11 ft1II hlf• 
•SJWM•otT· 

ID.olnr• 



Contidn:tlal £m 

Mr. J"ohn '1'. DeBloia wack, 
~ Del Boaqu•• 
Santa Barbara, California 

Betemng to the oonTeraatton I ha4 with you yeaterdq on the 
phone, aa atate4 th~, thia pany- 1• -rer, inclined toward.a the 
optf.a1n1c e14e, -ai4 has spent a great part ot 117 ta4a ia testing 
plaoen tllat 'hl"Decl out to have no •rit natner, but prior to the 
tentng theJ' were,WODderflll prospeota, baaect on information that 
he ha4 gathered traa other paniea, aa4 wtdoh nat•ed• he accept• 
rather too r...,,117, an4 l wolll.4 ave QT proapeo-ta goue into by 
Jfr. t.Ycaaler bei"ore J'Oll anhorize ezpa41,hN ot aoney tor aink
iag uafta, etc. flae thing TOil haY• to ..-014 la geittag into a 
•coae a1oztg• proposition such aa I d.14, and I woul4 haTe a 41•-
tiacn lDlderata.actilag as to expenses, aa he ts Terr liberal with hiaselt in 
expeaae- aooomna. 

He does, hoWM'er, haYe a lot ot intomation about the placer 
nataeaa u4 41tterent JIN)pertt ea, but .., npert•ce• u4 no doubt 
J'OU'8, baa 'beeD to 4ate, u4 w1ll be aore ao he$after, that all 
territor, haa been PrflV thoroughly ocahed O'l'V by Yariou iatereats, 
an4 there are Yer, 'tew proepeota left that urit aeriou cOBS1dent1on. 
The7 baYe fine engineer'• report and looal bu114 up, but properties 
ni'table •• 4Ndg1ng and boat growa4 that have ftlus above 20i per 
yard. are excH41ngl.7 scarce, aD4 it will require a tmul ot approxlllately 
Ftnt-m to Twenty 'l'hoU&Dd Dollar• per 1'eaJ' to ooYer acl:l a prograa 
a• you be.Ye ia atD4, or 1181' haYe 41ecuaae4 with hia. 

Be ta good an4 thorough in his aaapling teats, alld laaow how .. it 
should~ 4one, bat Q,J" eatblate ot coat that he givea 7011, 4oubJ.t it 
u4 then add saaethlng to tbat as a aargta ot aatety -----that has 
been .,. expe,1.ence. ' 

lust thought that I 110uld g1 Ye y-ou this a.clded iafoma:Uon for 
your own. guidance. (Oontitle'ntial) 

Yours sincerely, 

{Biped) r. X:. Wadley 



.JOHN T. OE BLOIS WACK 

RANCHO DEL BOSQUE 

SANTA BARBARA 

Mr. Lewis A. Levenseler 
Hoge Building 
Seattle, Washington 

Dear Mr. Levensaler: 

CALI F"ORNIA 

J"une 2, 1941 

Since writing you this morning, Mr .. Seaver 
has been to lunch with-Mr. Bryce and me, and told us some 
more about the four prlcer properties. 

Offhand/ they look pretty good, and Mr. 
Bryce and I are perfectly willing to test any or all of them 
if you think it advisable. 

Mr. Seaver is willing to go right on to 
Montana after seeing you, and if the properties look in
teresting to you, I suppose it would be wise for you to 
join him there at your convenience. 

If any testing is done by Mr. Seaver and 
his crew, we would, of course, want it done under your 
supervision. -~ 

Mr. Seever seeins to have had a good deal of 
recent experience in placer properties, and we think he is 
perfectly all right from the standpoint of honesty and in
tegrity. 

He and Mr. Wadley own some equipment on their 
Eastern Oregon property that might be useful on Sterling 
Creek. I think Mr. Seaver has some ideas about the Sterling 
Creek property which you might care to hear. 

With best wishes, 

CC: Mr. Levensaler 
Medford Hotel 
~dford, Oregon 

Sincerely, 



.JOHN T. DE BLOIS WACK 

RANCHO DEL BOSQUE 

SANTA BARBARA 

CALIFORNIA 

June 2, 1941 

Mr. Lewi8 A. Levensaler 
Hoge Building 
Seattle, Washington 

Dear Mr. Levensaler: 

ThankAJOU for your letter of May 29. 

Enclosed please find Mrs. Wack's and my 
cheques for $250. apiece, to take care of the June 1st 
payment to you under the terms of our contract. I do 
hope the two ventures we are now engaged in will turn 
out well. It will be a fine thing if our association 
with you results in a successful mining company, with 
some profita.ble properties. 

I hope Mr. Seaver will not be a bother 
to you, but I felt after talking to him, aDd after talk
ing over the 'phone with Mr. Wadley, that it might be 
wise for you to at least hear about the placer prop,-
erties of which Mr. Seaver thinks so highly.' -~ 

I am paying his travelling expenses for 
the trip tc see you, so unless you think well of his 
ideas, and wish to assume the cost of the testing opera
tions he proposes from the Seattle account, I suggest 
you do not keep him any longer than necessary. I shall 
give him a letter of introduction to you. 

With all gooa wishes and kindest regards, 

Sincerely, 

CC: Mr. Levensaler 
Medford Hotel 
Medford, Oregon 

Enclosures ( 2) 



.rue•• lkl 

11:r. LM• J..,. Lffeaaler 
Bop Bu1141q 
s .. ,,1 •. 'luhtDgtoa 

Thau io,u to'J' your letter or J(q It • 
. AY 

koloaect please t111d Jin. W.ctf• au a, 
oheflUH tor taeo. t1iti~e1 to tu• ca.re ot •be la• lat 
pa,a• to you tl.U4er tbt, \enae o-r our ooatrao,. I to 
bope ill• two Teatul"ff ware uow .aaea• 1a 11111 •Vil 
011t well. I, will be a flae ,btDC 1 t ov uaoo1e.U.oa 
'4,h TOU reauUe ln o aucceastul. atu1ng OOlllfQr .. wttll 
eoae p?"Oftte.bl• propente•,. 

I 

I hope 11:r. fSMYer will not be a bother 
-to you. hut I felt after· talkina to h1a. and a-ne '8lk-
1ng OTer tha 'ph®,$ with M:.:-. kt!l-,, \bat it lllahl M 
lfiSft for !.'OU to a'\ lea~, hear about th• plaNI' PNt-t 
ttn1ea or whiob. Jh'-. ~ea•er tb.1aks eo hJ.chl.7. , , 

I ~ pt1171n;; bla 1it'llrvelltag ..,.._ to• 
the trip to st1e yoo. ® \illl~as you think ...U ot hf.a 
1.CMe, and wish t1.1 tt88WJe ~h8 oost ot tlte tdtlac .,_. ... 
Uou :tae propoea• tl'Oll the Sat:ittl• aer,OQ&\, I .__.. 
Y'O'll 4o u, k,~, Ma any loacer ~haa •oeaaaJT. I •hall 
g1ve nim a letter of in\~o4uo\1en to you. 

1'1 th e.ll @:O!)d wishes and kind.eat NP"•• 

Blnoerel.7, ·, 

lael.oauu ( I) 



11:r. Lnl• A. Le•eunler 
Bo«• !halldbg 
SfMlttle, Waah1q'4a 

Dear :llr. Le•nnsalsri 

Stnoe wr.itlll[ you thi• aom1ng, lfr. SM•• 
bee Mffl1 to laoh With--11&. B17ee aac. u. a1'14 tolA •• ... 
ao?-e •b•t the to.r pla1tei- pro,-l"i'i ... 

/ 

Oft'h•~,. they look' pr&ttr go04, Uci ... 
Fl-re• •11.d I -..:re perteetl1 •1lli.n.g to test •!lJ' or all ot ,hell 
tt you thin tt adYiNble. 

Ju,. SNY•r ia 1'1111:ag to go ri5ht ou to 
•atue. eftey ae~ing you, oad u· t'he pro~rtlfie li»k ia-
teru•tsig \o 7011. i "·""'"• U 110.l.d be wiae ftt 1• to 
jot.a hia there., ,o;.., oonYeAienoe. 

11' 11.rq- teatt~1s ac&tc by l'r. SettYer Ulfl 
bi• cftw, w& wout.. 01· oouree, wut it 4one U4tt yo• 
81.Lpervi etoa. 

Mr. ~•er ~sMW to have h~ci a t<)u4 deal o-t 
reont upe1•i0Jl(le 1a placer pn,ent .. , ea4 we thbut he t• 
perf•oUJ &U rip" tna tbe ,etaa4,o1at cf h0attelJ" and ta
iegr-1 ty, 

he and Mr. Wadley on ao!M equipaea\ oa tbeii
katem Oregoll pro,_.,- \bet 11ight oe u.sehl OD Sterllq 
Ol"tMk. l \hiu •l."• S.ver ha• ltOflle icut6a a.boUt the Stel'l1ag 
'.ireelr: pro»ert¥ wllion you might oare to hMr. 

OOt 11r • tenaNl• 
lle4ton ao,e1 
•cttor« • Oregon 

SS.noerely. Jt ./4].S.. cJ. 



Confidential .£2PZ 

J. K. WADLEY 

Texarkana, Arkans~s 

May 31, 1941 

Mr. john T. DeBlois Wack, 
Ra.Delio Del Bosque, 
Santa Barbara, Calif0rnia 

Dear Mr. Wack: 

Referring to the oonversation I had with you yesterday on ths 
phone, 13.S stated t_hen, this party is very inclined tt)wards t:i1e 
optimistic side, ana has spent a great part of my funds in testing 
placers that turn~d out to have no merit whatever, but prior to the 
testing they were, wonderful :prospects, based on information that 
he had gathered from other parties, ana which statements he accepts 
rather too readily, and I would have any pr~spects gone into by 
Mr. Levensalor before you authorize erpenditure of money for sink
ing sha~s, etc. The thing you have to avoid is getting into a 
"come along" proposition such as I did, and I would have a dis-
tinct understanding as to expenses, as he is verJ liberal with himself in 
expense accounts. 

He does, however, have a lot of information about the placer 
business and different properties, but my experience, and no doubt 
yours, has been to date, and will be more so hei"'eafter, that all 
territory has been pretty thoroughly combed over by various i::iterGst;:i, 
and there are very few prospects left that merit serious consideration. 
They have fine engineer's report and local build up, but properties 
suitable tor dredging and boat ground that have values above 20¢ per 
yard are exceedingly scarce, and it will require a fund of approximately 
Fifteen to Twenty Thousand Dollars per year to cover such a progr<:i..~ 
as you have in mind, or may have discussed with him. 

He is good and thorough in his samplin~ tests, and knows how it 
should be done, but any estimate of cost that he gives you, doubl& it 
and then add something to that as a margin of safety -----that has 
been my experience. 

J"ust thought that I would give you this added informati,:m for 
your own guidance. (Confident!.!!:,) 

With best r~gards, I am, 

Yours sincerely, 

(Signed) J. K. Wadloy 



LAW OFFICES 
CHASE, BARNES & CHASE 
Title Insurance Bu.ildlng 

Loa Angeles. Cal1torn1a 

(COPY) - May 19• 1941 

Dreher, McClellan & McCarthy 
485 Ca11forn1a Street 
San Francisco. Cal1torn1a 

Attention Mr. McC~rthy 

Dear Mr. MeCp-thy: 

Thia will acknowledge your wire or today. 

While I 4.o--·not know just what M'r. Grassman'• 
posi t1on would be, 1 t aer..4a to me that Paragraph 15 ought 
to contain add.1t1onal,langnage at the end of it after the 
word "unpa1dtt something 11ke th1a: 

"And except aa to obligation.a theretofore accru
ing hereunder; provided, however, that no elalm for 
breach or coventU1ta and agreements herein contained shall 
be valid unless olalm therefor shall have been presented 
in wr1t1ng to second party within 90 days ot th!t forfeiture, 
termination, or cancellation ot thla asi'eement, 0 or words to 
that general effect. 

'l'he different idea that I would ha•e in mind ia 
that you 11m1 t. any claim to damage• for 'one specific thing. 
Obviously, tbe 1lab111ty ought to ex1st tor breach of any 
or the covenants of the agreement which have existed prior 
to the termination. Furthermore, I think the 6b days 1a 
llk~ly to strike h1m aa a bit short 1n the light of the 
fact that he 1e not resident near the property. 

It some such language as this 1a agreeable to you, 
1t you would w1re it to me, I can wire Mr. Grassman and 
ask h1a approval. 

I did not wire you because I hav$' not been able 
to get to an analysis of ymtr contract and your wire and 
letter until af'ter closing ttme, and I thought this letter 
might be more complete. 

LFC :ARS 

With personal regards, I am 

Sincerely yours, 

Lucius F. Ch.a.se 



- ~ 

FRED L. DREHER 
J. ED M 9 CLELLAN 
F"RANK J.M9CARTHY 

DREHER, M9 CLELLAN &: M9 CARTHY 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

485 CALIFORNIA STREET-5UITE 1005 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 

AP?. f.1AIL 

Mr. Lewis Levensaler 
1408 r1oge Building 
Seattle, Washington 

Re: Sterling Mine 

Dear My,. Levensaler: 

May 19, 1941. 

This wilt acknowledge with our thanks receipt of 
the copy of yo,1r le-'cter to 11fr. Wack dated May 7, 1941, covering 
the poll'l ti on question. We were very gratified to receive the 
report and believe-that the investigation referred to in the 
report adequately disposes of the pollution question. 

On Tuesday of last week the writer met with Mr. 
Wack, Mr. Wadley and the latter's attorney, Mr. ~1cius F. Chase, 
at Los Anreles. l\ew proposed agreements were prepared; one 
between Mr. Grassman and Mr. Wadley and the other between Mr. 
1Nadley and Mr. and Mrs. Wack, superseding the agreements pre
viously proposed. '11he proposed new aP'.reement between Ulr. Wadley 
and Ts.fr. Grassman was signed by the former on that date and for
warded to for. Grassman for execution. A copy of it is enclosed 
for your record and information. , 

The pro,.osed new agreement between 'Tr. Wadley and 
Hr. and ,JTrs. Wack was signed by Mr. Wadley on the date mentioned 
and wi 11 in due course be signed by Mr. and Mrs. Wack. Deli very 
vdll 1:Je delayed pending execvtion and delivery of t~,e Grassman 
agreement. We do not have a copy of this new Wadley-Wack agree
'7tent l:Jut ,.,~r. Chase will furnish us with one in due course and at 
that time we shall forward a copy to you for. your record. 

We received today from Mr. Chase a wire reading as 
follows: "Grassman objects paragraph 15 on ground it will allow 
tenant to go free from liability for f ai lut~e to pre serve water 
ricrhts or other equities. Also objects extehsion without pro
tecting water rights.'·' 'Ne disc11Ssed the subject cnatter of the 
wire with "lir. Wack by phone and wired Fr. Chase in reply and 
enclose a copy of th0 wire for yo·1r information. 

It is our understanding that you have prevtously 
investi~ated the work req1ired under paragraph 10 of the new 
Wadley-Grassman indenture relative to maintenance of water 
rights and ditches and ascertained that this work will not 
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involve substantial expense. If this understanding is not 
correct we would appreciate your wiring us on receipt of this 
letter. 

Very tr1:i ly yours, 

)HEH8R, :'fcCLELLAN ::;; 'kCARTHY 

Encs. 
~~~ 



I 
.JOHN T. OE BLOIS WACK 

RANCHO CEL BOSQUE 

SANTA BARBARA 

CALIFORNIA 

May 14, 1941 

Mr. Lewis A. Levensaler 
Hoge Building 
Seattle, Washington 

Dear Mr. Levensaler: 

Thanks for your several letters of May 7, 8, 9, and 
12, which I have received today on my return from a trip to our 
ranch in Arizona. I am sopry for the delay in answering them and 
for sending you the enclosed cheques. 

, 

I stopped off in Los Angeles yesterday, and spent the 
day with Mr. Wadley, his attorney, Mr. Chase, and Frank McCarthy. 
We completed a contract between Messrs. Wadley and Grassman, which 
Mr. Wadley signed and sent off to Mr. Grassman; and we also com
pleted and signed the contract between Mr. Wadley, Mrs. Wack and 
me. 

Your report on the water pollution caused by mining 
operations on Sterling Creek is very satisfactory indeed, and I 
think safely disposes of that matter. I am sorry you were put to 
so much trouble in connection with it. • 

The title is being searched, and we have applied for 
title insurance in the amount of $15,000, but I think that it seems 
so very likely that there will be no trouble about the title, and 
as Mr. Wadley's agreement with Mr. Grassman gives us complete pro
tection insofar as they are concerned, I think we will not wait to 
start the testing until we get the title insurance, but will start 
in as soon as we hear that Mr. Grassman has signed the Wadley con
tract. That should be within the next few days, and I will wire or 
telephone you when to start. 

It is unfortunate that the man you were going to use 
for drilling hes taken another job, but I don't blame him. Perhaps 
you could locate some other reliable operator to start the work, 
and later on switch to the other man, or if it will not take too 
long I suppose we could wait for your original choice. 

Mr. Bryce ls in New York now, and will be there for 
the next couple of weeks. I don't think it will be necessary to 
send him copies of our correspondence; end I also think we can 
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.JOHN T. OE BLOIS WACK 

RANCHO OEL BOSQUE 

SANTA BARBARA 

CALIFORNIA 

May 14, 1941 

count on him to go along in the drilling campaign. He is very 
thorough, and always wants to be protected against every possible 
contingency, but I suppose in the long run that is the beat way. 
I think we can definitely count on his participation in the 
drilling of this property, and if the results are successful, 
I am quite sure he will either go along with us in the mining 
operation, or at least not interfere with anything we decide to 
do. I am sorry he doesn't seem more enthusiastic about the pos
sibilities of this venture, but like myself he hasn't hit a success
ful mining prospect_in a long time. 

✓-y• 

Regarding your letter of May 9 about the Dent prop-
erties, I think the, deal looks very interesting. I am not at all 
sure that one reason for their desiring to sell may not be the fear 
of trouble in Alaska if we should find ourselves at war with Japan. 
I don't know whether we can defend Alaska or not in addition to 
everything else we shall probably be called upon to do. If there 
is any doubt about it, it would be a bad time to take on an Alaskan 
proposition. I think also that it is more cash than we would want 
to put up, but if the deal looks very good to you, and you feel 
that you could organize the necessary crews, I think we might pos
sibly be interested in putting up, say, $100,000. cash, and then 
paying the balance due them and our own money back over the same 
number of years. Thie is not intended to commit.us to that, but 
merely to give you something to consider if you .like the deal. 
I suppose tqo that we might consider going into it with some com
pany. 

I think you have made the proper decision about the 
Pittsburg and Banner Hill properties. 

All good wishes to you, and I hope we will soon get 
going on the Sterling Mine. Mr. Wadley seemed to think we might be 
able to remove the over-burden and then put a boat on it. 

Sincerely, 

--------



(Signed and mailed by G.B.) 

llr. John T. deBloia Wack, 
Rancho Del Bosque, 
Santa BarbaN, Cal1torn1a. 

Ka,: e, 1941. 

AIR BIL 

I 1ent Jll'1. report to you regarding alleged _, 

polution trom operation on Sterling CNek. I al10 1ent 

a copy to Mr. McCarthy and to Mr. C01tigan. I did not 

aend a copy to Mr. Bl"Jc• but 1t you wish me to ■end copies 

ot allot our correapondence to Mr. Bryce I will be glad 

to do ao. 

I have juat received a letter from the man I 

have been more or lesa holding up waiting tor a t1nal dec1-

a1on regarding Sterling Creek•• he 1• the pereon I nnt to 

teat the ground. Be now writes that he baa bad an otter to 

go to Granite, Oregon to drill a pieoe ot ground there. Be 

previously drilled thia ground but they have acquired a 

small adjacent area that they want teated. Because I bave 

held him up tor nearly two month• I told him to go ahead 

and accept the job becauae he atate~ it will be a short one 

after which he will be aftilable. 

I am aorry Sterling Creek haa taken ao long to 

iron out and I know how you feel about Mr. Bryce. All ot 

-



John T. de8lo11 Waok 

thee• Tenturee ai-e ot uncertain outcome until they have 

been teated and if Mr. Bryce 1• not entbua1aet1o about it 

and being a partner we should give hie thought• due cona1der

at1on. I hardl7 approTe ot undertaking a piece ot explora

tory work when one ot the aaaooiate1 baa to have hie 

rather indifferent .attitude overruled, becauae •• muet have 
,..,.,,,r"' 

harmony. '!'here 1a aln71 a chance or having to write ott 
·' 

explorato17 monef so I do not want someone to 1a7 we should 

not have gone into 1t. 

K1ndeat regards. 

Sincerely, 

.... 



(Signed and mailed by G.B.) 

'.Ir. w. M. Wither, 
Route a, Box 1881, 
Portland, Oregon. 

Dear Mr. Wither: 

Kaye, 1941 

AIR JIAIL 

Reply1gg to your letter ot the 6th, I am 
.AY' 

sorry the testing, ot the Oregon ground haa been held up 

to't' so long but when attorneys get their hand• on a con

tract they can find more irregular thing• even though 

other parties have been operating and enjoying the property 

tor year,. 

Fir1t, they wanted an abatraot ot title. You 

can imagine the d1tt1culty and the t!ae 1t takea to get 

an abatraet on a property ae old aa the Sterling. Atter 

that one ot them decided that there might be 1srouble trom 

tailings on account ot tarm lands below the propert:,'. I 

think we have both ot theae phaeea pretty well cleared up 

and we should get some det1n1te word very shortly. 

In the meantime, I think you·~ad better accept 

the job near Granite, Oregon. It will probably not take 

very long. I will keep you advised and. I know that we oan 

wait a little while tor you because you have waited for ua. 

Kindest regards. 
Sincerely, 

-~ 



Mr. John T. 4e llo1e Wack 
Ranoho del Boaque 
Santa Barbara, Cal1tom1a 

Dear Kr. waok: 

Seattle, Washington 
••11, 1941 

8TERL111G IIIIE 
hokeon OounJ1, Or,gon 

Herewith a report oa the d1epoaal ot ta111nga ant 
mine water troa hy~aul1c and other methods ot placer opera
tion on tr1butar1-ea of the Apple~t• R1Ter, Oregon, aore 
eapeolall7 on sterling Creek. 

/ 

It 1a to be tt11phaa1se~ that placer operations do not 
polll.it-e streama. It le merely excess erosion ot inert material 
by art1f1c1al means. The ta111nga anf water do not contain 
toxic material an4 therefore oannot p.0.11 u te. Tbe d1 eposal may 
do an lnJury to fara lands by oo•erlng tert1le eo11 w1tb waste 
or bulld up the be4 o'f a r1 •er, it l ta grade 1• 1neutt1c1ent to 
carry a•y the enoraoue erosional material put into 1t, and 
thereby nooa or lnuntate a~Jacent farm lands. 

Sterling Creek la a -11 aountaln atre&11, roughly, 
eight ■ilea long. I te average gr,acSe 1,e ~; M1nlng water 
la brought 1~to the creek by ditch thirty ■ilea lon~ ■UJ>l)lled 
•1th water fro■ the Little .t.pplepte Rtver and dellverett to a 
penetock about fl•• 1111•• from 1t• mouth. The dlich n1 
or1g1nally built ,o carry 3000 ■lnera lnchea or water or 7; 
aec. ft. 

The dltoh n■ co■plete4 1n 1878 and the major opera-
tion atarted then. Prlor to thla, aost ot the tar11 lande, 
such •• they are, along the Little Applegate and Applegate 
R1•era ••r• oultlvated and 1rr1gated through. ditches by water 
froa the adJaoent atraaae. A eearch or t;be reeort!s ehow■ •n7 
of the applleatlona for water fro• the Little Aople"te tor 
1rr1pt1on an4 etook uae were recorded 1ft "185• and all before 
1sn have priority rlgbta over Sterling 11n1ng Company • 

. sterling Creek la a tributary or the Little Applegate 
River. It dlschargee three miles abo•• where the Little Apple
gate Jolna Ule Applegate River. Roughly, the Applegate rtver 
1e a etrea■ about e1x t1aea the a1ze of the Little Apolegate 
and therefore auppl1ee a great dilution. Thirty miles below 
the confluence of the Little Applegate and Applegate, the 
Applegate Joins the Rogue River, roughly six m1lee below Grants 
Paea. 
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The Llttle Applegate aa4 Applegale Yall•J• are 
relat1Yel1 narrow with high ao\1Dta1na on both el4es exoept 
near the confluence or tbe Applep.te and Rope r1Yers. fbe 
1treu• are cont1ne4 to a permanent channel with boulder anc1 
gravel bottou. !h-h1l0 appreciable acoWI.Ulat1on ot aud, 
111~ or san4a after eight1 7eare plaoer a1n1ng on tbelr 
tr1butar1ea. '!he adJaoent farm landa are benoheB, all aboYe 
hlgh water. The farmer■ are atocblen ant'! 4a1rymen. The 
principal orop 11 alfalfa and muob ot the land 1a pasture. 
There are no orobar4e. 

'the entire water ahe4 1e south and west ot the Rogue 
R1ver Valley where it 1a ao highly cult1Yated 1ft the Y1o1n1tJ 
ot Aahlan4. Ke4to!'4 and Grancla Pase, and. therefore, none ot 
1t• waters reaah .-%bat valley unt11 it pae••• be7ond the area 
west ot oran,a P•••· The Rogue IUver troa that po1at to the 
sea 11 more or leee 1n a can:,on •1th no large area• ot botto• 
tara lande. Only eull scattered taraa on benchee, except ~'hen 
the valley canyons. 

When h7c1raul1c a1nlng ••• •' lte peak on Sterllng 
Creek, lt ••• neceeaary to a~ck the ta111nge •1th a g1ani 
or monitor, beoau1e the grade••• too ~lat to carry them away. 
Theretore, nothing but ell t and 1111dd7 -t•r •••r reached the 
Little Applegate R1•er. 

Orlg1nally the clam ot the Paraera d1toh, which datee 
back to~. waa abOYe Ille aou\h of SterUng Creek. but after 
the Sterling Creek Kln1ng Coapan7 put nob a YOlUlle of water 
down Sterling Creek, the 4aa ot the rarra..-e dltch ••• built 
below the 11outb. ot Sterling Creek. Therefore, for many, aan1 
7eara the farmers and 1tooktlen bave voluntarllJ taken ndcly 
water. The reaaon tor changing Ute 4M •• to get away fro• 
the ma1ntena.nce ot add1t1onal ditch and a tluae oroaelng OYer 
the Little Applegate. Aleo, 1t must be rnembered that water 
1e not turned. into the 1rr1gat1ng dltchea until June, or, ln 
an extreaely cJr:, aeaeon, some t1■ea 1n Ila.,. Jul7 and part of 
August are the pr1nc1pal 1rr1gat1ng montha. By 8epte■ber all 
ot the ha7 orope have been harvested. 

l)Urlng the 1rr1gatlng months tb,re 1e aeldoa enough 
nter tor plaoer a1n1ng; at the beet, lt 1• tben • very a1nor 
opera61on. · 

For sixty yeara Sterling Creek operators and the 
farmers have enjoyed bar110n7. The Watermaeter of '1111 
d1etr1ct 1ntor-11ed •• that there•• no record of any trouble 
or lawau1te on tbe booke. 



Man7 ot the local farmers, atocuen and their eons, 
work 1n the placer alnes dur1ng the winter months. Thia has 
been the cond1t1on tor 7ears and 1 t 11 unllkt1ly they ~ould take 
any aotlon to e■barraee or close down an operation. Ot course, 
no one can guarantee a s1tuat1on like thl• w111 always be tree 
tPO■ lawsuits. But in •1 opinion, baaed on the natur-al oon
d1t1one and paet history, the continued d1aponl of placer 
ta111nge and water.•• 1n the past, •111 be free troa trouble. 

At preaent, and tor some 7eare Juet past, three drag-
11ne opent1one are working oa Forest Creek, a tr1butarr ot the 
Applegate Piver two a1lee below the south ot the Little Apple-
gate. Alao, two dragl1nee 1n the Applegate River three 
■ilea below Poreet Creek. So tar no ooapla1nte. 

atrea■• 
Th• ~~plegate River baa been olaseed as a non-t1ah1ng 

on th1e trip I 1nteM'1e"d earaera, atocuen, placer 
■1nera and atate water ott1c1ala, bee14ea covering the country 
fro• Sterllng Creek to the mouth of the Applegate Rt.ver. In 
prev1oua yeera I have been down the Rogue R1ver to Gold Bar. 

The compla1nts of f1eher11en •• 11- Rogue River, 
especlall7 at Ool4 Bar at the aou'dl, are utnly against placer 
operator• 1n the v1e1n1t7 ot Qa.11ce, on the Ill1no1e Rlver 
and Ora••• Creek, wbiob enter tar below the Applegate. 
Acoord1ng to l)r. Ben17 Baldwin 1'ar4, who made an ecolog1oal 
study ot tbe Rogue Rl•er tor the Oregon.state Department ot 
Oeolog, the ooapla1nts are largely untQtm4ed. 

co-Henry D. Coat1pn 
J'rank J. McCarthy 
W1tbout U.S.G.S. 

topographical &heels. 

Reapecttull7, 

~ . t1'. ;( ~~ 

--------- ----- -------



I..r. L. A. Levensaler, 

Seattle, ·dash. 

::Jear Lr. Levensaler; 

R.#8, Box #I38I. ~ortland, Oregon 

I.Jay 6th, I94I. 

~ad a phone call last night to ascertain if I was available 

to check up prior drilling on a property near Granite,Oregon,for a drag-line 

outfit •• From the conversation I do not think it would be a long engagement, 

as these people are operating,are about out of ground,wish to test out a few 

drill teat holes on a property offered them. 

,iould apprecfote it if y:p.1 would let me know, if I am free ,,, 
... ,A• 

to accept this work should it come along,I having done such work for members 

of the above outfit in the past,. 

:!ave been very busy on my horticural hobby '.J.Uring the 

past months,things are in shape that I can leave them alone for the summer, 

with regards. 

Yours sinoerely 

/7-,At./t~ 



~tr. John T. deBlois Wack, 
rtanoho Del Bosque, 
Santa Barbara, California. 

May 3, 1941• 

AIR MAIL 

You bnve undoubtedly received a oopy of 

:.:r. Costigan's letter addressed to me, dated April 50, 

regarding at•~am pollution that might be caused by 

operation of sterling Creek. 

In order to bring this matter to an early 

decision I am l~eving tomorrow for Medfol'd and will 

go into the matter in every phas& there with 

Mr. rtioCormick and will forward you my report aa soon 

as I have finished it. 

Kindest regards. 

Sincerely, 

CC-Mr.H~nry- D. Costigan 



Mr. Lewis A. Levensaler -2-

hydraulicking process normally cannot be operated during 

the same season when farmers are taking water for irrigation 

is helpful as indicating that there would probably be no ap

preciable pollution of water which farmers actually use for 

irrigation. How~ver, it seems to us that there are some gaps 

in this picture and we believe that before Mr. Bryce and Mr. 

Wack go forward they should have a further opinion as to the 

absence of any practical danger of liability for pollution. 

It seems to us that this is primarily an engineering rather 

than a legal matter and that therefore it should devolve upon 

you to advise them on this subject, with such assistance from 

Mr. McCormick or others as you may :p.eed./ 

In this connection, we have examined maps of the 

area involved and it appears from these that Sterling Creek 

drains into the Little Applegate River, which we assume drains 

into Applegate River. The latter river - Applegate River -

apparently runs for a long distance from the situs of the mining 

project before it empties into the Rogue at a point below Grant's 

Pass on the Rogue. Offhand it would seem that probably the 

greatest danger of any liability would be between the place of 

the project on Sterling Creek and the place where the Applegate 

enters into the Rogue. As to this area, the conclusions of the 



Mr. Lewis A. Levensaler -3-

pamphlet as to the effects on fish would not necessarily 

be applicable, since that is directed to the Rogue River 

itself and doubtless the Applegate has much smaller quantities 

of water and might be very differently affected. Furthermore, 

while Mr. McCormick's observations as to the time when the 

hydraulicking operation is carried on may thoroughly demon

strate that the .farmers cannot object to pollution of irri

gating water, it is still possible that there might be some 

liability for the deposit of tailings on their lands in times 

of high water when the mining operation is at its height. On 

the other hand, it may well be that the country through which 

both the Applegate River and the Rogue Ri~er (below the point 
, 

of confluence with the Applegate River) flow is of such a moun

tainous or hilly character that there is no practical danger of 

any such deposit of tailings on valuable farm lands. It would 

seem to us that either through an inspection of this country or 

through information obtained from persons familiar with it and 

from typographical maps and assessors' maps showing the elevation 

and farming or nonfarming character of the bordering lands, you 

would be able to determine pretty definitely whether or not there 

is any substantial risk of attack by the farmers. As to the 

fishing end, on the Applegate above the Rogue, you might find 



Mr. Lewis A. Levensaler -4-

that this question would be answered by the determination 

of the volu.me of water in this river and whether or not there 

are other mining projects which may add to the pollution. 

We are sending copies of this letter to Mr. Bryce 

and Mr. Wack, al_so to Nu-. McCarthy and to Mr. McCormick. It 

may be that you or Mr. McCormick will already have much of the 

information necessary for a report along the lines above in

dicated. If, however, a substantial further investigation is 

required, perhaps you had better let Mr. Bryce and :vir. Wack 

know something as to its extent before proceeding. In other 

words, this letter is intended merely as a suggestion for the 

parties in interest to consider, and they;will of course de

termine to what extent it is to be followed. 

Pursuant to your request, I am returning herewith 

the pamphlet of the State of Oregon Department above mentioned, 

being the pamphlet entitled "Placer Mining on the Rogue River, 

Oregon, in its Relation to the Fish and Fishing in that Stream" 

by Dr. Henry Baldwin Ward, Consultant. ·rt seems to us that this 

pamphlet may be very valuable in event of any claim for damage 

to fish and I assume you will carefully preserve it. In addi

tion, Mr. McCarthy is writing to the Oregon Department for addi-

tional copies. 
Yours very truly, 

Enclosure 

.----~-------~"'-==--==---===----======-=====~---======---:.=-=-..:._-• 



Mr. A. Crawford Greene, 
Bnlfol.ll" Building, 
San Franciaco, California. 

Dear Mr. Greene: 

April 191 1941 

I have aeqt a telegram to Mr. D. Ford MoCormiok, 
•✓,,Y 

Mr. Grasaman•s eng~neer at Medford, who operated the 

Sterling Mine for several years, and aa soon es I hear 

from hirr regarding his experience with referenoe to dispos

al of tailings to aaaure no atr9am pollution, elso how 

many months he telt opel'9.t1on might be suspended on account 

of either shortage of wat•r or on account of irrigation, 

I will let you know. I have asked him to ~eply by air ma11. 

Enclosed la a publication of the Department of 

Geology and Mineral Industries of the rtate vf ('lregon. You 

mitht find something of interest in this. Kindly return 

1t to me after it has served your purpose. 

Sincerely, 

--... 



DRBHEB, McCLELLAN· & McC:4.HTHY 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

FAED L. DREHER 
J. ED MCCLELLAN 
FR·ANK J. MCCARTHY 

48!5 CALl~~NlA-S~l!:ET•SUlTE f00!5 

'8A'.N l!'IIA:.NCISOO, CA.L'IF. 

ApP!l 18, 1941. 

•••a••• MbOu~Mil.1 01.n.,-, Mann()n & Greene 
Attorneys at Law --
BAltoull !b1ld1ng 
Sen Fran c1 sco 

Attent!t,n M:r. Henrt D. Oost1gan 

Rea Sterl1nS Mine· 

Gentl.emen: 

In conformity 
we enclose herewith our 
mente: 

1. Indenture 
Edward J. Orass~tY...-~ 

2. Pro 
between the 
mentioned; 

ed agreeme 
ween ley as fi 

'ack, Et dale Wack 
econd pa 

4. Copy 
J. K. V'Jadley 

5. Propose 
parties named 

March , 1941, 
Y. andToiin T. de Blo1a 
'r Cooper Bryce, as 

, 1941, from 

d March , 1941, between -
• Dt'aft 

pro amend 
ed '' page 4t• a.mending page 4 of 
denture beneen the ,parties named 

in l 

You will note from enclosure 4 above that the 
original indenture marked 1 above, provided for a graduated 
royalty. The proposed amendment to the indenture aubet1tuted 
the flat royalty. The parties to the orig:l.nal indenture have 
approved the substitution of the flat 11% royalty for the 
graduated royalty provided bv the original 1ndenture. The 
concluding portion of the letter, dealing with the proposed 

--------~ 



FREO l- DREHER 
J. ED McCLELLAN 
FRANK J. M5~RTHY 

DREHER, McCLELLAN & MCCAR'!HY 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

48!5 CALIFORNIA STMEET•SUITE 100!5 

SAN mA.Ncist:O, c.&.t.tJ!', 

substitution ot a benet1c1al interest 1n the Wack operations 
in favor of Wadley other than that provided ,,in the proposed 
agreement numbered 3 above. may be eliminated from consideration. 
The partt•• conaent:••·ud apppoved.P•t•nt1on by Mr. Wadley or 
only the 1Mn•tlc1al interest provided 1n the agreement last 
•nttoned. 

You w111 note f'rom the agreementa that no spec1t1e 
descr1pt1on ot tbe properties ts Jn'OYlMd. We have taken this 
matter up with Mr.LeYenaaler and he h.aa agreed to ecure a 
legal destJt1pt1on ot tbe property from Mr. McCorm1 k. the 
engineer for Vr. Graaaman. Mr. Wack has. too. au hortzed the 
PPOClll'P1ng or a title. report on the properties. 

FJM:G 
Enea. 

& McCARTHY 



Mr. L.A. Levensaler 
Hoge Building 
Seattle, Washington 

Dear Mr. Levensaler: 

D. FORD McCORMICK 
MINING AND CIVIL BNGINBBR 

Box 228 
Medford, Ore. 
April 18, 1941 

Replying to your telegram of 18th- Sterling has never 
lost any time or had any trouble of any kind or complaint account 
~f disposal of tailings. My understanding of the Rogue River 
~ituation· no different now than in past ye~rs. 

As I stated.when you were here it has always been figured 
a minimum of 150 day-s''per season forrydraulicking, that means 
sufficient water to supply three giants (3 to 5 inch nozzles) 
up to about the end .of June each year, after that the water 
usually drops although it has held into August. However, one 
irrigation user has by decree the right to demand the use of the 
water on three day notice to the amount of 12½ second feet, not 
exceeding one week at a time for five weeks between the first day 
of July and the first day of October each year. 

The Farmer's Ditch has priority after August 1st each year 
according to the decree, but we have found it adviseable to shut 
down the hydraulicking usual]ysome time during July each year due 
to insufficient water. 

I , 

For the. washing plant operation during August :and September 
( the dryest part of the year) we l)umped 300 gals. per minute from 
Armstrong Gulch without any water in the ditch and by settling the 
tailings water in the settl¢ing pond,pumped back 1,800 gals. per 
minute clear water to the plant,whicn is all we required to handle 
from 2,500 to 3,000 yards of gravil per 24 hrs. at the time. 

The mining season is deemed to be from Nov. 1st to Aug. 1st. 

I was told that there were seasons whe~ the Old Sterling 
Mining Co. operated right through the year, ,but that there was more 
water then. I know that siEce 1928 this has not been the case, and 
that for hydraulicking the water has been turned into the ditch as 
early as ~ovember, and used into August, but this depends entirely 
on the precipitation each year, and it has been figured an average 
150 days with no set dates for hydraulicking. 

The farmers may start irrigating as early as May during very 
dry seasons and the watermaster has told me that in extreme cases 
he has favored the farmer. The fact is such a dry season would 

11111 
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exclude hydraulicking under any conditions, because there would 
be insufficient water to operate at all. 

Trust the above answers your telegram, and if I can 
be of further assistance please do not hesitate to call on me. 

With kindest regards, 

Yours very truly, 

D.Ford McCormick 

DFMCC:fm 



-

J. K. W A D L 1'.: Y 
TeYarkana, Arkansas 

April 8, 1941 

Mr. John T. DABlois Wack, 
Rencho Del Bosque, 
Sant8 Barba"!'&, Cal:!,fornia 

Dear Mr. 1t.ac1<: 

-

I received your lettor of April 4th. I wired 
Mr. Grassman yesterday to f0rward now contract and 
agreeme:1t · alon~~ the lines of the rovi sed agreement, and 
as soon as this is received I will be able to execute 
the pauers pPrtainin9' to the deal between us, and will 
i''Jrv,rard s1>m.e to you as S'J 0 n as recPi. ved. 

Regarding the deal between us, I will go Rhead and 
execute the -pape-rs as -:::,repered cm th'" basis of the 28% 
participation, thPn if after I get out there, and be
fore you have finishod sampling it is mutually ,pesirPd 
to work out some other different basis we can d'o so, 
but this will permit you to go ahead with ynur sRmpling, 
and thP agreement to stand unless otherwise agreed to 
by both of 1.1s to modify it in s0mc othe""' manr,Pr. 

It is poss~ble I may have tn c0me out thArP very 
shortly, and if so I will be ~lad to c0ntact you. 

Mrs. Wadley and .c.mily are just home from thP 
Rorida t:rin, and I am sure that they wciuld nr:;t have 
much enthusiasm for another trip just at this time. 

I am s0rry that Mrs. Ww~k j s not wPl 1, and I hope 
that she will soon fully rec0ver from the nperati on you 
so"'ak of. 

With best regards, I am, 

Yours sincerely, 

(Si~nod) J. K. Wadley 

JKW:ehg 



D. FORD MCCORMICK 

MINING AND CIVIL BNGINBBR 

Mr. Lewis A Levensaler, 
Consulting Mining Engineer, 
Hoge Building, . 
Seattle, Washingt,~n. 

Dear Mr. Levensaler: 

Medford, Oregon, 

April Sth,1941. 

Am having legal description of the hold

ings of the Sterling Mines, Inc., sent to Mr. McCarthy. 

I note that you will return my copies of 

letters sent you when you come down.to Medford, which may be soon. 

I will be glad to see you and hope the work will get under way 

and prove a/11 that the indications prediet. Paul Pearce has 

been bringing in some fine nuggets from the hydraulicking. 

Yesterday he turned in 18 oz. from 1500 yards, and as ~pu know 

he is out on the edge_,up on the island. 

Sincerely yours, 

M/A 



.JOHN T. DE: BLOIS WACK 

RANCHO CEL BOSQUE 

SANTA BARBARA 

CALIFORNIA 

hrril 7, 1941 

Mr. LPWiP P. Levensaler 
HnP-."e Building 
S 0 AttlP, l\Tashinc::ton 

Dear Mr. LevPnsalnr: 

Thank ✓Y--ou for your l0ttPr of J\pri l 4, enclosing; 
the Thompson corresoondPnce, w½ich I am roturning herewith. 

Mr. Bryce and I feel that before mBkin2 any de
cisi0n AP t" i"hnthPr we want to go into ttis thBt v,_re would likE' 
you" opinion nf' the nr0pert:v after you have Rt11di "'d tre comnlete 
report and mHns. I wnuld like particul2rly tn knov: tl-iP cost rif 
numpin? out the mine tn th 0 ~nn-foot lPVPl, and the nrobable 
C'Ost of dri vinr the drlf'ts North end South, through the fc111lt 
7,nn°s. 

Is there any er:p1 i":)ment rin thP property, or 
1,,0 ,,1r1 "!'P hRVP tr- c 0 myd 0 t0ly P01Ji.'.) it+:::: (1'' "'!';.C'h 1,.,or1<";? J,.lso, 
I am wondering if instead of trying to reach the con'tinuation 
of the Pi ttsb,p•;::-h V"': ~ 011 thP fiOO-fnot l ovel riPy"J,.,_cl the f1rnl t,e 
it mi a-ht n0t J,o 'C'hPl'l;:'",.. tr- t,...v t"" r 0 ech it f't'nm th. 0 p,,,-..f'p('r 

,o,-,cJ v·n't'lr 0ur v.·ay clr-wn. 

I thin"r( it v,r-ulc hP intPrPstin,i: t0 know what 
the deal mi~ht hr 0n tho qnn acrn~ 0f adjacent prnn0rty with 
five systPffiS of UTIPYplnrPO vei11s, all Vi':'P'.in tP't''t'itn::-:r. pc".,.._ 

haps .,,,.,,.1 C"'Jl r mekP a lv=>tter deal ¥:itb the American Smelting; 
& Pefinin~ Company if we had th 0 prnperty actually sewed up, 
and had done some development work, than if yo1J. m"'rely act es 
brnker hot=00 ~ ~hnmpsr-n Hnd th~~- s. ~ R. 

I dn 1:1n+; ,, Ant t." str0 nd in the WflV of your mfl1<-i ng 
a quick c0mmission on the dF>al f'r,r vourself if yr,,_, can do sc-, 
b11t i + "'c0,,-..-..r,cJ tn T'l" it mi ;,ht rp handled in a way wherci n you 
could make just as much o-.. m8.,..e, and "11r little syndic13tr rnjqh+ 
rreke somethin:~ HS well. Please let ffiP hear fr0m vr,u whP"' 
1T!;'l have st1Joj Pd tho Tl]Rtt,C'>.,.. f'n .... +hP'I". 

™jth all ~o"'~ wishes and kindest reP'.ards, 

Enclnsu!'e 



• 

Mr. D. Ford McCormick, 
Box 228, 
Medford, Oregon. 

Dear Mr. MoCorm1-ct'k: 

-

April 4, 1941 

AIR MAIL 

Thia 1s'rather a late date to acknowledge receipt 

or your air mail letter or Februa~y 25th addressed to me 

at the Palace Hotel, San Francisco. 

I will return your report on my next trip to 

Medford which I hope will be quite soon. 

I have Jus~ reoeivad. a request from Mr. McCarthy, 
I • 

copy of which is enclosed, asking for a legal description 

ot th• holdings of Sterling Mines, Inc. Mr. McCarthy is 

. the attorney engaged by Mr. Waok and Mr. Wadley to draw up 

contracts and agreements with Mr. Grassman. Everything 

seems to be proceeding satisfactorily but you know when 

these matters get into the hand.a of an attorney he aaka for 

a lot of things that we might take for granted or overlook. 

I wish you would get the legal deacr1pt1on at the 

earliest possible moment and send it direct to Mr. Frank 

McCarthy, 485 California Street, San Francisco. I have 



D. Ford McCormick -a-

written to !fr. McCarthy today acknowledging receipt ot 

his letter and telling him that I have asked you to get 

thia description and that you •111 send it direct to him. 

Thia will aave time. 

Kindest r•s~rda. 

Sincerely, 

Encl. 



Mr. Frarir J. McCarthy, 
485 California Street, 
San Frano1aco~·Oal1forn1a. 

_ _,,,,,,,y .. 

Dear Mr. McCarthy: _, 

April 4, 1941 

Sterling Mines, Inc. 

Replying to your favor of the 2nd, I 

have today written to Mr. D. Ford McCormick who 

1a manager and engineer for Mr. Graasman, o,me~ 

of the Sterling Minea. lU"• Mo0orm1ok .pas been in 
I • 

the employ or Mr. Grassman for a great many years 

in charge of operation of some of his clay deposits 

in Georgia. I believe Mr. McCormick can furnish 

the legal description of the property which you ask 

for. I will have him forward it direct to you. 

Kindest regards. 

Very truly yours, 



/ 
April•• lNl 

Dear llr. h4lqt 

Oil-, 8'llft home too:,, I wt.Nd. 10U u tollft9t 

•1ut r.et~ _ 11oaa. llep17f.Dg your wire Apnl N on .... • a Olla!l&N 
are lhnt-.S ,o •• 1&111ag Nply w .,-- let'ter April N. h-
~• ,.. . ->·: 

Appal'elttly perf°'hi11g S.a now t•ntled 1,i\.!1 liir. Gnas
-• .. all tbai "1181:U ia the ~---~ you and - ... 
-, ••·ilo1aua. It 1• •". ,o nca tii• ~,,..,_, ant 70ll • Manh 
u. I "lilll 1aauuo, Mr. ~-1• te 'trlad tilJ.Una tmlY41etely. 
It J'.811 1f1n to obuge 11 to i atatght !O...tso Iota tNa to ltae I 
fl.SA 41'1lllllg the pro,-ny 1 ~-· Will be o. ,. , 01' 1 t J:tight M 
thal you woul4 ,ntn a COilllb~a&t1oa of-, \'If o~igiaal BUfiiUttou 

.
t..,. • ~.. . ~-•• ~ ~•- ,-~-!r-lllill~W ~ l8J ._~ tlflldpptag 
wt ,..._1_. ·\Jae _...._, lf 4he •· . IC,~ .-n1ty it• ad 
thtla after tu eap1·1a1. le :re,Ui"llad to ·JOU aa4· om-Ml.,. 1.a 'the 
proper tftpO:rUoa you lfWl.d. nut• 10, ot tile, ut p1'0f11• plu 
oae ~uan•r ot the J'fJllla1114•r of tM pMti:ih~ .. . 

Thia. lan au,ggest1ea woul.4 .-bi. roll 'to :pantetpu 
ta ov a14a ot th• 4Ml1 ..-4 &NU1._ tu .iJlllftl _.. • liM,000. 
1!(IIIMd.t gi'N JR U 1/11/, o:fi tlle net p:,ott•• t~ • 1JlT118f"-anlf fit 
fU.000. after the ~"1' 1• ""ea. -• -1" tor Mob peP-3ent iOf 
fff•• • --14 lMt -1111: 186,.00D .. er •n Ar 69 1/IIJ, Ill 'Sile peri
U•• an4 the 4rllllag -,-.eo pan o:r ., ta, ot ~ • .,._. W-
ton the property ta Jl'OT•• Th• pr1n •• ua Wftl4 be 11.ne. t• 
••ll,_....t. 

U..U, whtfl a lliatJts aoapuay Hku OTff a l•M 
u.cl •••-- all tu ....... 1t ~ g1tN 110re ,ho • or l• 
•t tu ,ron,e to •• ta41Ytttu.al ae 11n-.. ,a l••·'" 1,. At •hi• ftry llinte we an ._..,_ to gn • of't• lo ltle.M a 1arp 
pN,-ny, u4 tt noo••fil .. would " -.on tblm hapff te tut& 
1 t .,,. to a \Ji& OOllJ&1IY tor • bd.,.lil ill -tu p1'0ftta. 

Really• I ,Mat uy ose ot Ille tbrN b6aea I h&Ye 
ncgenecl 1• ••rr tatr to you. &114 X lhiak • ought to atp aa 
acn1■nt oa oa• ot tbell wom we a\llll'I 4rill1ag, • tat Hither 
of ua 1• tatl11eae.._ la the JMII0$1aUou: l>J' \he dr11U.JIC ruulta. 



Mr.. wacU..,. 
bl• wo. 2 April 4, ltU 

•es•l"41ag the en,trel:, 41tt8Nll't type or 4Ml you 
.._en ta JeHCNP rov ot yov.r lett•r, woul.4Jl'I tt u lMtn •• 
4N1d• now on OM of tu other tibNe, act \hell tt you have eae 
equtpaeat tha$ oould be ue4 dftatag.cuaq S.a the opel."fltion I aa 
ftN "11• 1'1Hl1oiq group, •h•the or not it 1aclude4 YOll, would 

· N happy •o may or "" the eq1&tpNllt boa you at a :tatr prieet 
I tb1u th• 4M1a1o• whetb.v «r not. \o •• 1, lb.Rld • left to 
Jtr. L9"lllllalar u4 U7 nllff -.S&Mn l"HpOU1ble tor the Jel>, 
aa4 4..S«.4 later a its ._ Jlfl'i.t• n.1.t~r ~ now la th• n..,_ 
etal 8.ft'UC--t• be\:.._ u . .,..: 

I.,. lbat you ha.Te all )ae4 a tiu 'f&Mtloa. ftlMtl 
1•, Ir..,_. to aa,. ia tu· b.o.,1"1, bu HOOTffing -rery 11ieel7 
t'na a Jliaor op.,.1i1oa. Jiy Coll ia b&aimatli to go a bi't 'Nt~ 
a« 11htle lrJ' u.,.... ia 70\U' elua, I would oCtl"tainly •joJ' a 
PM 'with,..,._ 

Bow uou 1»3'11i,&1r:ag th• aoatran• ner and paJ"'ing ua 
• Tiald Pena.pa 1itn. Wails,. an4 au.,. wouU - too. PJ.N• 
1-1 • HU fHa 1V11. au with all &004. WS.._.., I •• 

CC: 

y_., •laeer.1,- ,..,_., 

llr. Lewis A. ~-16J' / 

Mr.. 1'rank lleCartby 

1. T. de B. 7l. 



! r. L.;:,..Leven::rn.ler, 
3eattle, /,'ash. 

:18ar L.r. Levensaler; 

Replying to query in your letter of April Ist. for a man to 
test placer ground on Seward Peninsula,..Uaska, I might sugcest you phone !! .J .Butler 
6I4 Iv.Halladay :3t.,Seattle,phone GA 3443,ascertain if he is available.He was with 
us on the Fairbanks Project,ilaska,also has done work for the same people on the 
Nome project,and several other jobs in that district. You know him,I can vouch 
for him,he is carefull in all matters pertaining to that w10rk. 

Yours very truly. 

Copy to n .J .3utler: ·,r. li.. wither ~ 

~ ' " . . (r·~-rv-

\ 



COPY l<"OR MR. LEVENSALER 

Mr. John T. DeBlois 1."ack, 
Rancho Del Bosque, 
Santa Barbara, Californie 

Dear M-r. Wack: 

J. K. WadlRy 
Texarkana, Arkansas 

AprU 2, 1941 

I wired you ni~ht lettRr today as per the enclosed copy, and I am 
forwarding herewith copies of the two letters received from Mr. Grassman 
unon my return home. 

I wired you while in Auf!:usta, Georgia pertaining to the reduction of 
tre royalty and elimination of the bank measurement, etc. I presume the 
amended sug~Rstions and agv9~ment by him will be satisfactory to you. 

_,,.,,, 

Pertaining to the agreement between us, after arriving ham I have 
gone over same carefully. Ordinarily under contracts of this character 
after money has been uaid back out of nrofits fromcperation, the split 
in the urofits is on a 40-60 basis, or a third and two-thirds basis. 
In lieu- of my participating in the operation on the basis of 5<Yf, I am 
1vonc'!Prin3 if it would not be satisfactory to yon to modify the a{J'.reement 
to the effPct that after return of your investment as provided in the 
cnntract out of profits, that I receive a 25% or 3Qo/ of the net profits 
after thP money is returned; or in liPu thereof that yo11 be rRturned only 
one-half of the amounts expended by you, after which I ½i.11 particinPte 
to the extent of 20% of the net profits. 

·-The above agreemPnt tc auply in the event ,thRt Y<?>U use equipment in 
operating the proper~y other than the semi-hydraulic equipment which we are 
nm,; using. In the event it is found that the property is not suited to a 
bat operation and other types of operation are considered, I believe the 
method we are using as semi-hydraulic will be the most desirable, and in 
this event we would expect to furnish this equipment and partici oate in 
the operation on a 50-50 basis - you to furnish the working capital in 
installing the equipment and carrying on the oneration. 

If the Grassman contract is satisfactnr~ to ynu as no~ indicated there 
is nothing to prevent your going ahead with the sampling, and as I expect 
to be out in California the early part of Msy, I am cer:tain we can work out 
a basis of agreement between us that will be mutually satisfactory. 

I had expected to remain over in Augusta for the Masters Golf Tournament 
and Mr. Grassman was expecting to come to Augusta the early part of this week, 
and that is why he makes mention in his letter of my moving to another hotel. 
I was very sorry.that I could not remain over, but too many accumulated af
fairs rather pr1wented this and prevailed upon my returning home. 

JKW:ehg 
Encl. 

V!i th kindest regards to you and Mrs. Wack, I am, 

Yours sincerely, 
{Signed) J. K. ~adley 



FRED L. DREHER 
U. ED M9 CLELLAN 
FRANK U. M<:= CARTHY 

AIR MAIL 

DREHER,M<?CLELLAN & M<?CARTHY 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

485 CALIFORNIA STREET-SUITE 1005 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 

April 2, 1941. 

Mr. Lewis Levensaler 
Hoge Building 
Seattle 
Washington 

Re: Sterling Mines, Inc. 

Dear Mr. Levensaler: 

In a phon~y~onversation with Mr. Wack today he 
authorized us to procure a title search on the properties 
covered by the Wadley-Grassman agreement. 

You will recall that in that agreement the 
properties are described simply as II all the property of 
Sterling Mines, Inc. situated in Jackson County, Oregon." 
Before we can have the search made it will, of course, be 
necessary for us to have a legal description of the properties 
in question. 

We would greatly appreciate your obtaining such 
a description and forwarding it to us as soon as possible. 

Kindest personal regards. 

Very truly yours, 

FJM:G 



JOHN T. DE BLOIS WACK 

RANCHO CEL BOSQUE 

SANTA BARBARA 

CALI FOR NIA 

April 1, 1941 

Mr. LPwis A. Levensaler 
Hoge Builrl:i n-3 
SPattl8, V,ashino:ton 

·.,, 
f',n,n• Mr. LevPn s::-a 1 --- ·"' 

Just~ lin° tn enclose my che~k fn~ 
11:f,()'1 __ +n n,,_,01" y,,1_1,,, ;,::,T'il 3plPT'Y and expense ac-
count 1rnd er t':7.P terms nf our agree:nent. My check 
j nclur'!es Mrs. \'vack' s share, bec211P'' she is ill, 
and also Mr. Bryce' n share, he hsvi n!=! pnid me fnT' 
his interest in the sccount unto the fi~st of July. 

I ho;,e t0 receive a si;--rnerl 11~reemPnt 
from Mr. ~adley snnn, st which t:i~P I ~ill nrobably 
tPlenhnn.p you. 



JOHN T. OE BLOIS WACK 

RANCHO DEL BOSQUE 

SANTA BARBARA 

CALIFORNIA 

March 28, 1941 

Mr. Lewis A. Levensaler 
Hoge Building 
Seattle, Washington 

Dear Mr. Levensaler: 

Today I received a wire from Mr. Wadley, readin~ as 
follows: 

v' 
"Talked with Grassman today'. He a~:rees to all changes in contract 
with 11% royalty. Is forwar,ding contract revised to Texarkana. 
Expect arrive home middle next week. Regards.'' 

I am happy that everything seems to have worked out 
satisfactorily regarding the contract, and I ~uess you will be able 
to go on with the program. 

It is possible that when you have decided on a plan 
of operation Mr. Bryce may want another engineer to express an op
inion on it. I think Mr. Wells rather scared Mr. Bryce about that 
region, and Mr. Bryce wants tn make sure that the testing we do v;jll 
def'ini tely prove the property one way or the other. I 8J/\. sure you 
won't mind another opinion, which I don't doubt wiil.l mer~ly confirm 
the program you have.in mind. 

I am enclostna some voluminous correspondence from 
Major Hoople, or rather I should say Major Lineberger. I also en
close a copy of my l9tter to him. Exhibit A indicates that the 
M1jave Tungsten Mine was closed down during the latter part of 1917, 
and it seems to me that unless you find that the price of tungsten 
had gone down at that time, it wnuld indicate that they may have 
run out 0f ore. After all, the World War did not end until a year 
later, and off-hand, I would think they would have operated this 
property for at least the duration of the war had tbe 01re held out. 

In my letter to Mr. Lineberger I gave a good ex-
cuse for our not goinE along with them, so unless you think very 
favorably of the possibilities of this venture I suggest that we 
conserve our rPsources for the Sterling Mine. With all good wishes, 

Sincerely, 

Enclosures 



(Signed and mailed by C7.) 

Mr. John T. deBlo1a Waek, 
Rancho Del Bosque, 
Santa Barbara, California. 

Dear Mr. Wack: 

March 24, 1941 

AIR MAIL 

·y• 

Thank ...... you for your favor of the 22nd enclos-
/ 

ing oopy of Mr. ¼adleyta last letter to you. 

I note what Mr. Wells told Mr. Bryce., whioh 

1s about the gist of his telephone oonvereat1on with me 

while in Mr. Bryoe·ta office. I quite agree with him 1n 

that the values may be spotty, but so much of Sterling 

Creek has been worked with profit in the past I feel that , 

if the gold· is the1•e, even though 1 ts .occurrence is 

irregular, with modern equipment and the increased price 

of gold its continued operation will be profitable. 

I will wait to hear from you regarding 

Mr. Wadley•s negotiations with Mr. Grassman. 

Kindeat regards. 
. . 

Sincerely, 

,.. 



JOHN T. OE BLOIS WACK 

RANCHO DEL BOSQUE 

SANTA BARBARA 

CALIFORNIA 

March 2;6, 1941 

Mr. Lewis A. LevensHler 
Hoqe Building . 
S8;ttle, Vvashin.'!t0rr',...., 

Deer Mr. Levensaler{ 

Thank you for your letters of March 24 
with enclosures. 

I think you have handled the Vivian 
Mining Company matter in just the right way, and quite 
agree with y0u that if it were good the United Eastern 
would surely hAve negotiated for lt. 

I have heard nothing further from !,'Ir. 
Wadley, and will of course advise you irmnerliately. when 
I do. 

Kindest regards, 

Sincerely, 



C O P Y 

T H E B R ~ ~ K E R S 
Palm Beach 
Florida 

Dear Mr. 1hack: 

Rec')'. your letter with enclosure, and thorOUf".hly 
agree v.Hh you regardin3 the objection tel the royalty clause. 

I hRve n°t as yet rec'd a reply t'.) m; letter to 
:.Kr. Grassman. I pr sume he se:-it the papers to his Engineer in 
Medford, Ore., for his sug~esti~ns, etc. ~ill wire you as soon 
as I hear further f:rnm him. 

I als'.) concur in your icieas regarding my parti ticn 
in the deal and am sure we can work that out satisfactorily. 

We are h11vin15 a nice trip, and ·am playin,:;s fine 
golf, as is Emily also. We leave li"riday for points North. 

Best :regards, 

Sincerely, 

( si gnAd) J. V. ·~:adley. 



Jigneaand mailed by G.B.) 

Mr. John,. deBloia· waok, 
Banoho Del Boaque 
Santa Barbu-a, California. 

Dear Mr. Waokt 

March 17, 1941 

A!R MAIL 

I ha•• 19 'letter ot the 11th wttb a OOP'J' ot 

Mr. Wadle1•• lett•~ to JOU and yow :reply. I belie•• •• will 

have to accept Mr. Wadley•• dec1alon regu-41ng the two propoaal, 

beeauae negotiation• originally atarted on that baala. 

You will note that he epeaka about no ohal'gea made 

aga1nat operation esoept thoae !nc'tll'N94 at the propertJ• T.bia 

ta not all togethe:r·the aituatlon •• reoited in Mr. Wadley•• 
·,;.,. 

letter.· Moat of the major eompantea with head.quarter• in Jew 

York l'lak• a aoatnal charge. 'fhe following 1a quoted trom an 

old Anterioan Smelting & BetWng Company contract on an Arizona 

property a 

"The charge tor any New York and TUaoon ad1111n1atra .. 
tion, that la to aay, tor management above that ot 
rea14ent auperintendent OJ' manager, ahall be ten 
oenta per ton on all ON milled and/or shipped but 
not exceeding 1300 per aonth, and abaJ~ not be 
ohattp4 ut1I ~• J)l'Operty la upoa a J)l'o4ulng and 
pJtotitable baa1a, to which aball be added the aotual 
oo•t• onoe a 7ear, or the Smelting O•panr•• travel• 
ins auditor•• audit of the aeoeate.e 

Howe't'er, it Mr. Wadley has other ldeaa I think 1t beat to work 

out the contract 1n an •81'8eable malUlff• 

Kind.eat regattd.a. 
Sinoerel7, 



---

Mr. J. X. Wadley, 
Kenilworth Lodge, 
Sebring, J'lor1da. 

Dear Mr. Wadley: 

March 11, 1''41 

!'bank you tor your kind letter ot March Mh. 

In reo,l"d to the proposed agreaent between 
ourselves, o:n page 2, paragraph l, •tirst party warrants that 
the said &sward 1. Grassman is the Ollller in :fee simple, and 
that his title thereoi' 1e clear and unincumberect• 1 your suggestioa 
that the clause be changed to read that •tirst party represents• 
la acceptable to me. 

I will ha.Ye a search made of Jfr. GraaSJ1&11' a title. 
Aleo we will be quite agreeable to h.artng the term •net profit•• 
elaborated to dett• what conat1tu1es charges and expense• 
against aaid opere.tton tr011 which aet p~o:fita may be 4er1Yed. 
I agree With you that there should be no general overhead 
charge• or salaries to other than thoae engaged in the 
dlreot operation ot the property. Bo,rever, I ashlle;that you 
ll'Ollld baTe no objection to reasonable tees and traneportatioa 
charges of any c·onaul:Ung geologists. 

lor your convenience I am enclosing a copy of 
the original agreement between you and Kr. Grassman • .A.s you aee 
in Paragraph 6 the term •bank measurnent of material treated• 
ls used. It makes a very coaplicated setup, particularly 1! the 
gravel ahould rua Jua, a 1u,1e over 40 cent• per yard. I 
think it would take an B.nstein to figure out how much gravel was 
treate4 Nnntng below 40 cents and how much we.a treated runniq 
above 40 cents on a baak meaBVement basis. 

To properly protect himself, •r. Oras811&11 would 
have to retain the services of an engineer and have him constantly 
on the pr•1sea. Mot that we would 4o such a thing deliberately 
or sanction it, but it would be a great t81lptat1on it graTel 
were ruDntng·aroud -lS or 44 cents a yard, tor auy super1nten4en'I 
to dilute it with barren gravel to bring the gold content down 
to 40 cents per 7ard to keep it within the l~ royalty. 

&yen if that el•e11t did not enter into 1,. a 
would still be a TBry dlfficult •tter to figure -h• royalty dlW 
llr. Grassmu on a bank measurement baaia. Kr. LeTQBaler, in 



tact, has said it cannot be done on a continuous drag lin• 
operation. I am not sure that it might not eTen preTent our 
operating efrtcteatly by reao'fing a lot ot overburden it the 
drilling iadioates that the values near the surface are non
CODlllercia1. I a sure that to g1Te Mr. Grassman a stre.1ght 
percentage of our mint receipts regardless of its gold content 
per ye.rd of •tertal moved or treated 110uld be much better. 

It absolutely necessary I suppose we could li•• lfr. 
Grassman a straight US or the mint receipts but l~ would 
cenainly be better tor you and us, and it the drilling indicates 
that the :property is marginal, the higher the rroyalty paid, the lesa 
likely we would be to .to ahead with it. 

_ _,.,,y .. 
Regardi»g the tact that the proposed agreement I 

sent you was on au 90)%0 basis, instead ot the alternative 
50/50 basis, I had suggested in preTious correspOlldence, as 7ou 
had not expressed any ~efereaee of the two proposals,•• ahoae 
the oae •hich while of course collllitttug ourselves to loo,° of 
the coat ot equipaent would give ua the bi~er gamble. We telt 
that as we would be apen41ng couiderable eaah to test the 
property we would rather be sllooting tor the higher stakes. How
ever, we would be quite agreeable to the 50/50 pro_position only we 
feel that the Jll!ltter should be decided in advance of the testing. 
lfr. Leveualer estimates that the equipaent cost may be in the 
neighborhood ot $100,000, perhaps higher, probabl7 not much 
lower. If 1 t should run much higher, or general coiull tions be 
uzdertorable, we lllight be ver7 glad to raise some ot the capital 
el■ewhere and be:rore te.Jdug uy one else into our group, we would 
ceriainly otter you a participation. 

One possible advaniage ot our choice ot arrang•ente 
is tbet it reaoyea the el•ent ot. di Tided con-trol and Joiat ,,
reapoaaibility or wbllt may well be a rather ooaplicated mim.ng 
operation.. HoweTer, either plan decided in adftnce of' the 
testing is entirely agreeable. 

Kindly let me know or in the 1nterests,ot Ume, have 
the agreements changed to suit 7ou, eign and return- them. tor our 
perusal and signatures if acceptable. 

I wish we were with y-ou at Sebring tho' my golt 
1• in a bad .sluap after the New York trip. Every good wish to 
you all in which fthel Joins. 

Sincerely-, 



JOHN T. OE BLOIS WACK 

RANCHO DEL BOSQUE 

SANTA BARBARA 

CALIFORNIA 

Marer 11, 1941 

Mr. Louis A. Levensaler, 
llnge Blog., 
SPnttle, Washin~ton. 

Just a line to enclose a copy of a 
letter I received today from s'.ilr. wadley which is self-exnlanatory 
and a c0:iy of' my answer. l feel that !llfter all we offered 
Mr. Viadley a choicA of' two propositions and if he choses the 
50/50 one, we cannot hel,r it, but es you cen see in my Let+;er to 
him, I tried to discour"/2e him from a 50/50 proposition as 
much as possible. 

In a :':,0/bO proposition vve -would certainly have to 
decide tn advance that we were to control the operc"tion policies. 

I am also enclosin{z a copy of a letter I received 
today from Mr • .itcCA.rth~ anci a letter he received from a minin(Z 
man named George C. KPlber of the Vivian fuining Company. 
Unless you know something distinctly Bf-:i;ainst this property I mn 
inclined to think it may v;:,rrrmt your e:v.:emination. If you ~o to 
the property oerha1)s I could join you there for a day or so, but 
whether or not you think it ,.,orth eYPJTli.ning, will you.kindly 
handle the matter v:ith !·.i1r .. K:?lber frorn ;101,v on.~ • 

I asked Mr. liicCarthy to let Mr. Kelber know 
that his corres.:,ondence was bein?: sent to you. I c:o not l:now 
'.''hat Mr. Kelber's connection with the Vivian 1,tining vornpany is 
but I sssume he is 11 friend of the owners and acting as their agent. 

I am anxious to he1:cr the result of your trip 
to the Ermcmt, and it certainly would be fine for us all if 
yo'J could r:et an option on it anrl sell the propert;r to a large 
ommpany v:hich would let us retain a sm&ll inter,"st. 

With all !OOd wishes, 

Sincerely, 



Mr. Prank J. JloOarthJ', 
488 Oalltornia Street, 
San FJ:-anoiaoo, ca11rorn1a. 

Dear flr,iMcCa.l'th71 

laeh 111 1941 

Shortly after I Ntvne4 to Seattle I left tor 

Montana before I ha~ an opportunity to look further into the 
~.,,,,,>,,, 

propertlea retened. to in Mr. Plank•• Npwt. 

I am returning herewith the report an4 regret 

that it aounda a little too tantaat1o to take aerioual7. The 

yaluea mentioned 1n ar. Plank•• report undoubtedly are mere 

local oonoentratS.one and not bank ••aureaenta. !he early 

hlatoi--, ot thia 41atzt1ot 1• ratha meager but% did t1n4 that 

plaoer mlnei-a had been in there ll&D7 ~•r• ,tgo, and it any 
' .. 

auoh value• aa Mr. Plank noorh actually ex.late ffff work• 

able &Naa the haaarcta ot gettlna in there and opentlna 

would haw been oTeroome many yelll'a ago. !he diatrlot 

undoubtedly baa merit and will probably pi-odue. aoae gold. at 

a profit. 

thanking you tm- having ltro,agb.t thla to .-, attea-... 
tlon, I Ul 

S1noePely, 

P.s. ReoeiYed your letter ot MarOb ~ with enolo•u:r••• 



,,.... .. - -
0 0 p y 

llr. 1ohn T. deBloia Waok 1 
Ranoho del Bosque, 
Santa Barbara, Oal11'ornia. 

Dear Mr. Waoks 

March 8, 1941 

I received your favor of March 3rd with enolosures. 
I have read over th- agpeementa as aubmitted by your attorney•• 
I will forward 'k>dq the propo■ed Aa.n41Rent to Mr. Grassman 
and e:o.deavor to obtain his coaaent to the moditication aa pre
pared by your Atton,.eya. 

I do not have before me a copy of the original 
agreement with him. I no~;pe you refer to a royalt,' in aa14 
agreeaent, based on "ban:t measurement•"• In reading over the 
contract when it was reee~ved, I did not detect such a clause 
and 11' I overlooked it, -I certainly censure myself and I am sure 
that my enaineer, Kr. Willi8Jll8, did not diacruss such a basi■ 
of royalty settl•ent or he would have· objected to same a• 
it is altogether not a praotioal method ot settl•ent. There 
however may be some diffioult7 in getting him to waive the le% royalty 
above the 40, per yard, as throughout all rq negot1a.t1oa• w1 th him 
he has been rather fira in insisting upon a 1~ straight royalty. 

In regard to the proposed agreement between ourselves, 
i submit the following oomments1 On page 2. Paragraph 1 - "First 
party warrants tbatthe said EdWlll"d. 1. Grassma.Jl is the oyn.er in 
tee simple and that his title thereof is clear and unenbabered.• 

I have made no examination of his title and 
therefore woUld not be in a position to •rra.nt same and I 
■uggest that that clause becdlu,ge4 to read that first part7 
•represeat••• The remainder ot the contract seems to be acoeptable 
except that the term •net profitsW should be elaborated to define 
what •ball coa■tit•t• charges 8114 ezpeues ..-1ut eatt operation 
from wbioh net prefits may be derived, which should be limited I 
feel to actual charges &D.d expenditures iacwred directly upon the 
property ••ch as Superintandeut, was••• equipment, re~irs and 
mainteaanoe, taxes. insurance, and any and all expen••• inoidental 
to such an operation but not including any general oTerhead charges 
or salaries to others, only t~o•• eagage4 in the direct operation ot the 
property. I believ-e this is the usual and customary provUion.. 

During the period of time in hearing further troa 



0-

Kr. Grasmaan, you might consider the above suggestions 
pertaining to the .Agre•ent between u• and write me your 
viewa.•Also state whether or not it is your intention to 
permit me to pay tor one-halt ot the expenses in equipping 
the property and participate in one-halt ot the net profits 
in the event that I should later decide to do so, prior to 
the date ot installing equipment on the property, 

We arrived here Thursday and find ideal weather and enjoyiq 
golf on one ot Florida's best course,. Wish you and Kr•• 
Waok wre both here to enjoy it with us. Ba.v.e aet a number 
ot trien4a Ibo have been here tor several weeks. 

Mrs, Wadley and Jhily Join me in best regards to Mrs. Wack 
and yourself, 

Sin.ee,rely ,-ours, 

1.1:.Wadl•J' 

.-, 



.JOHN T. CE BLOIS WACK 

RANCHO DEL BOSQUE 

SANTA BARBARA 

CALIF"ORNIA 

Mnrch 2', 1941 

Mr. Lewis J. •• Levensaler, 
Hoge Bld3:. , 
Seattle, Washington. 

Dear Mr. Levensaler: 

Than,.~ you for your letter of 
March 1st from San }rancisco, and enclosed please 
find copy of :ny lett.e-"r of today to Mr. Wadley. You 
will see that I have practically ~uoted you verbatim. 

I am also enclosing Mrs. Wack's 
and my cheques for $:;50 apiece to cover our Uarch 
1st payment. 

I will let you know the ~oment I 
hear anythin~1: • from )lr. Wadley, and with every ?OOd 
wish, I am 

Very sincerely, 



---

J(r. 1.K.Wadl~, 
Kenilworth Lode•• 
Sebring, 'n.ortda. 

Dear Mr. 'l'adlq: 

Karch 3, 1941 

1.'haak you tor your letter ot Jebnary 25,h. 

S1ace llf'return I haTe discussed the situation 
1"ully with V:esers. Levneal£:r and McCarthy, W2.d I think that 
we have worked out \w<t agre•ents, the s1~1ng or which would 
enable us to uaedia'tely prceaecl 111i'tt1 a thorough tesUng 
or the i,roferty o:a Sterli214 Onex you have uader lease, and 
1,a aucceeaful operstioa if the gold Talues Justify the drag 
l111e Oi)'-:IT"a.tion -w,e have in mir.d. 

'l'be fil~tirt a&reement enclosed. in duplicate, ia 
one bet1reea you e.nd 14r. Graauaan, to be qpplaeatary to the l_.. 
7ou have already made with hill. It cntaiu clause• which urr 
attorney considers nece~B&!"Y to the proper protection ot you 
and••• At the so~ time,, the only aubstu.tial obA\).ge &a far 
aa Vr. GrassaeD. 18 9e;nee1"lled ~.a th!,,i h~ auld 1·ec-e1_~•- •· flat 
royalty of 10,, ot' the 'nf.lt &111. eel ter or mint return•• 
in.stead ot the ·1apraetietll set-up o:r a 10/15,: royaltJ based 
oa "ba~- 1,1ea~,~~••,, This 1s1ould, lead to- -e1u\leas, ~n,n
fe:tatea' between' eagineers and accountuta lniere a settl-.il 
is required eTery thirty dqs. ll:r. Lev81laaler aasur4s .. 1 i juat 
annot be done ~n e oottt1nuo~s dra,a 11ne operation in plaoer 
ld::iing. A stratiht l'-"1'. of mint r6cei;>ts is a dean and eiaple 
•1 to hendle 1t ADd a.ecms a very !air royalty oQnaieer1-ag 
the large, 1~vestmen.:t we may :t!ST~ to.~@! ,..ia tQ.uipaent ?',!}, 

IIUitable to handle !Jl'SYel ti .SU.Oh gree:t depth-, end al,l; tlle 
:,robleas favo'.tved. : "'_:~;:· .. " ·;,, > · . 

, r •.•-' • ,i,,'{'t ,f 

'l'be <>ther agree1111ent Wl.clo&ed • 111 dapU-cate,, ,is 
one between you, Mrs. tack and our aasooiate iu man., mining 
operations, Peter c • .._Bryce, ot Seate Be.rbere.1 who in addition 
to ~bg a very close trtea4 ot ours, ia a iHa Gf eonsidenble 
llealla, wide business experteu.ca, and excellemt reputation. 

I have had a copy ot 1'1-. McCertby•a letter 
Mde and ea enclosing it in further explanation of the contracts. 
I hope JOU •ill have no obJaetlon to an7 clauses in our agreenum.t 



wUh you, all of which are intended to be for our mutual 
protection.. 

Heedless to eay, it is our intention to handle 
this deal aeeord1ne to the best mlnin~ pMlotic11, and I 1111n ... 
cerely hope that 1ou will be auocesefdl 1n getting Mr. Grass
man to modify h1s terms so tbet we can go eheect a~ soon ae 
possible. 

I nope you, \lrs. Wadley ~n.d Emily are enjoying 
your sta1· in Flor)..de. end the.t we will see ycu ell here 
later this spring. Etliel mnd I ere plll"nning to stey 111 
Santa Barbare unt fl ne-xt :fall. 

Sineerely y,u-rs, 

cc. Texarkana, Arkansas. 



F"RED L. DREHER 
J. ED M 1? CLELLAN 

FRANK J. M<;: CARTHY 

DREHER, M9 CLELLAN &. M9 CARTHY 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Mr. Lewis Levensaler 
Hoge Building 
Seattle 
Washington 

Dear Mr. Levensaler: 

485 CALIFORNIA STREET-SUITE 1005 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 

March 3., 1941. 

In accordance with our recent conference we 
enclose herewith for your record copies of the following 
documents: 

1. Indenture dated January 14., 1941, between 
Edward J. Grassman .and J. K. Wadley; 

2. Proposed supplemental agreement dated March 
1941, between the parties named modifying and supplementing 
the indenture mentioned; 

3. Proposed agreement dated January , 1941., 
between J. K. Wadley and John T. de Blois Wack, Ethel 
Barksdale Wack and Peter Cooper Bryce. 

We also enclose a copy of the agreement between 
the A.S. & fJ.. and Arizona Magma Mining Compaiy., which you 
submitted for our use and the copy which you left with us 
of Mr. Wack's ietter to Mr. Wadley., dated February 12., 1941. 

FJM:G 
Encs. ---

Very truly yours, 

DJ-;REHER, McCLELLAN t McCARTHY ~~:t-

... 
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C o p y 
DREHER,McCLELLAN & MC6arthy 

San .I!rancisco,Cali:f'. 

Mr. John T ... deBlois Wack 
Ranoho del Bosque 
Santa Barbara 
California. 

I 
Dear John: 

March 1 1 1941 

Mr. Levensaler call:'ed at the 01':f'ioe yesterday and 
we conferred with referenoe to the proposed mod1t1o.~tions 
and additions to ~he Grassman-Wadley lease and the proposed 
agreement between Wadley and you and your associates. 

In aocord~e with our telephone conversation and 
our oon:f'erenoe with Mr. Levensaler we have prepared ,~, supple
mental agreeJ1ent tot.he existing Grassman-Wadley lelt~• Under 
the terms of the supplemental agreement certain pa:rrt-iraphs ot 
the existing lease are modified and other proYision~ .,are added. 

}} 

Paragraph l of the existing lease is modified to 
provide :tor a specific description of the properties covered 
by the agreement., ln th• existing lease these prope;f'Ues are 
referred to simply as properties belonging to Sterl!ng Mines, 
Inc., and it 1st of course, advisable to have th• .iore 
specifically ~ascribed. 

Paragraph 6 of the lease is changed to ~ovide a 
flat royalty of ten percent instead of the eliding scale 
royalty provided by the existing lease and in addition.to 
provide tor an enlargement of three monthe in the e,~ination 
period on condition that at least $500 per month dUl'.1,ng eaoh 
month of the extended period be spent by the lessee. J,n testing 
operations. 

Paragraph 7 of the lease has been modified by 
adding clauses providing for a grace period of sixty, days 
on default and f~r arbitration ot disputes ariaing under 
the lease. There has also been added a clause providing for 
a ninety day period for removal of equipment by ,the lessee 
in the event ot termination ot the lease by his failure to 
perform any substantial, term thereof. 

Paragraph 12 has been amended by a4ding a provision 
prohibiting the owner of the property from selling or 
enoumbering it during the period of the lease. 

We have also prepared and enclose a proposed 
agreement between Mr. Wadley and you and your assooiates. 



In it we have incorporated the provisions discussed in our 
conversation and the other provisions usually contained in 
agreements of this character. You will note by the provisions 
of paragra~h 5 specifying the manner in which nat profits 
arising from the enterprise shall be distributed that there 
has been added to the provision guaranteeing the return of 
your capital from first profits another provision allowing 
retention of $25,000 in profi tr• next accruing as and for oper
ating capital for the enterprise. This addition is made at 
Mr. LeTensaler•s suggestion and is, of course, a desirable 
and Jraotioe.l arrengE111ent. Both agreements have been examined 
by Mr. Levenstler. 

-.,,... 
You will atso note that your a.greeaent with Mr. Wadley 

provides tor the assign111tnt ot his lease to you or your nominee 
or nominees. This language is to pel"Jllit assignaent to a 
corporation if corporate operation is deemed advisable. We 
discussed thia suggestion generally with Mr. Levensaler and 
shall write you more fully with reference to it the early part 
of next week. 

We 6nclose duplicate originals of both agreement• 
together with your correspondence file in the matter. We 
shall retain your copy of the Wadley lease until Monday and 
Shall have a copy made for our reooras before returning it to you. 

Kindest personal regards. 

Very truly yours, 

DREHER McCLELLAN & McCARTHY 

By l'rank :·.:ocarthy 



J. K.WADLEY 

TEXARKANA.ARKANSAS 

February 24, 1941 

Mr. L. A. Levensaler, 

Hoge Building, 

Seattle, Wash. 

Dear Mr. Levensaler: 

Your let~r of February 19th was received. 

Mr. Wack later- advised me that he only used the 

word "dredging" as referring to any type of oper

ation, and not what is considered either "doodle

bug or bucket line", and that you had not indicated 

to him any particular type of operation as yet that 

you would recommend; waiting of course, for the out

come of the sampling before this is a.etermfned. 

After the weather has cleared up somewhat 

in Oregon, I would like for you to visit the oper

ation at ~ale, of Mr. Seaver's, and when you get 

ready for this visit let me know and I will write 

to Mr. Seaver to r,ive you full information, as I am 

of the opinion that this type of operation. will be 

found to be most suitable for the Sterling property. 

vvi th best wishes, I am, 

JKW:ehg 

---



Mr. w. w. Wither, 
Route e, Box 1ze1, 
Portland, OZ.egon. • 

Dear MJI" • W1 tber 1 , 
~;,,, 

Pebr,.tary 21, 1941 

I bellne we will do a little ahatt alnldng 

on the ster11nc·x1ne that I dlaouaed with 7n on 1llJ' 

way throuah Portland. 147 clle~t and the owner are now 

negot1at1nc and it will probably be ahor,17 atter Maroh 1 

when a oonoluaion la made. I will adviae you promptly•• 

I would like to ha•• you do this work for ua. 

1tJ idea la to put down one or two ahatta where 
t -~ 

the beat drill reoorda were obtained and it the reeulta 

are favorable then do••• rather a7at ... tlo but widely 

apaoed proapeetlng auttiolent to detel'lline whether 01' 

not•• want to go ahead or di-op the property. 

K1ndeat regard•• 
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